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Stalin Friendly 
To Catholicity 
Says Priest 

Insists Russian 
leader Desires 
Independent Poland 

MORCOW, (AP)-'rlH' Rev. 
Stalli~laus OI·lcmu1H;ki, Polish
AmeriClln pl'i fit concluding II 
12.day visit to Russia, declared 
)i&icrday after a second audi
ence witl, Pl'cmi I' .Joseph Stalin 
Ihat tJw Soviet leadcr iF; "very 
friendly disposed towards t he 
R,oman Catholic church" and 
that "the religion of OUI' fore· 
fath ers shall be the rcligion of 
t~e Polish pe01.l1e." . 

In a formal statement issued 
IS he departed fo r tbe United 

ta tes, ~'ath el' Orlemanski sig. 
nificantly ' /.lid that "future 
events will prove" Stalin's friend
liness toward the Catholic church. 
The priest descl'ibed his own pre
diction as "historic," but gave no 
hint as to what he thought the 
actual events might be. 

The American, whose ~rlp 
bere has aroused crlllcism In 
the United S1.a~es, declared 
also ~ha.t Stalin "really wants 
a l&I'onl, Independen~ demo· 
era&le Poland," and that "he 
hiLs no Intention of meddllnl 
In the Internal affairs of 
Poland." 
Apparently highly satisfied with 

Ws t rip, Fat her Orlemanski 
praised the Russians as "a 
wonderful people" and Stalin and 
iore\&n Commissar Molotov as 
"great men." He conferred with 
the two leaders at the Kremlin for 
two hours Thursday and said "the 
results were beyond my expecta
tion." His first visit with Stalin 
was April 28. 

The priest himself appeared 
10 cooelder the assurancea reo 
ranllnl StaHn's attitude to· 
ward the Catholic church as 
tbe iuJportant otIteome 
ot 1he second _etlnr, ... lie 
said five prlcsts were servinl 
15 chaplains at the bead
quarters of the Polish army at 
81lmy. which he visited. 
Informed that an American con-

gressman, Representative Lesin
ski (D-Mich) had referred to him 
as a traitor to tbe church and the 
principles of Americanism, Father 
Orlemanski shrugged his should
~rs in an attitude of indifference. 
"1 wonder what the Polish people 
are saying about me," he re
marked. 

Father Orlemanski addressed 
the people of Poland in Polish 
over the Moscow radio Friday as 
"fellow countrymen." 

Germans Carry Out 
Mass Exodus 
Of Italian Ciyilians . 

A. L LIE D HEADQUARTERS, 
NAPLES, (AP) - Allied head
quarters i1eard reports yesterday 
that the Germans had carried out 
a mass exodus of Italian civilians 
from a strip 20 miles deep behind 
the Fifth army's main front In 
lOuthern Italy. 

An allied headquarters com
mentator disclosed this informa
tion bad Come from Italian refu-
1ee8. It was said the 1 area had 
been made purely military terri
tory, with the only Italians re
maining those workinlr directly 
with the Germans. 

These reports-on the first an
ruversary of the allied armies' big 
drive down the Medjerda valley 
In Tunisia which resulted in the 
fall of Tunis on May 7, 1943-
were evidence of the Germans' in· 
creasing fears that the allies were 
preparing a not her irreslstable 
push. Earlier in the week official 
reports aaid heavy, unexplained 
explosions were heard from the 
Vicinity for Fonnia on the western 
end of the front which possibly in
dicated enemy destruction of in· 
alallatlons and stores. • 

0Jl the Ando beachhead there 
_N s eve r a I mlnor ground 
elaahes. 

Rlca"est to Be Ignored 
WMHINGTON, (AP) -Sena

tor Ball (R·Mlnn), acting as 
earnpaigo manager for Lleut. 
Corndr. Harold E. Stassen, salti 
hliterday a requcst from one of 
r.tIoneaata's republican delegates 
lllat Stassen wlthtiraw from the 
Presidential race would be iMnQred. 

L. J. Lauerman, one of 24 Minn· 
leota tielegate. pledged to Staascn, 
laid he had written the former 
Ilinneaota governor urging him to 
~UoW' the example ot Gen. OoUI
... MacArthur lind take hlmaell 
aut of the. race. 

LOWELL BENNETT, Internation
al News Service war correspon
dent who escaped from a German 
prison camp after bailing out of a 
British bomber during a Royal 
Air Force raid on Berlin last De
cember, is again a prisoner of war 
in Germany. 

India (heers 
AI Gandhi 
Prison Release 

NEW DELHI, India (AP)-

Widespread satisfaction greeted 
the release yesterday of Mohandas 
K. Gandhi, In d ian nationalist 
leader detained for 21 months as a 
!loli tical prisoner in . the Ago 
Khan's summer palace in Poona, 
but intimates reared .it marked a 
new crisis In the i1 Lness of the 
frail disciple at India's masses: 

The press of all shades of opin
ion, nationalist as well as Engllsh
owned, welcomed the freeing of 
Gandhi. The government rereased 
the 74·year-old leader Uncondl. 
tionally, cltine failing health, 
after having confined him in Au
gust, 1942, for political activity 
which it regarded as hampering 
India's resistance to Japan. 

Spiritual Recovery 
His intimates here said that 

Gandhi is suffering from both 
high biood pressure and a kidney 
aiiment and will depend tor re
covery on a spiritual source of 
strength '''beyond the conception 
of the western world." His son, 
Devadas Gandhi, expressing the 
opinion that his father was seri
ously ill and possibly near death, 
said that Gandhi would scorn most 
medical ministrations. 

Released With Gandhi 
Released with Gandhi were Dr. 

M. D. Glider who attended the 
leader in detention ; Madeline 
Slade, daughter of an English ad
miral and supporter of the Indian 
national congress for many years, 
Dr. Sushlla Nayad, and Pyare Lal 
Nayyar, a private secretary. 

Gandhi's release came without 
untoward demonstration by his 
followers, but crowds of them 
acting on an earlier announcement 
that their leader would be freed, 
gathered at the gates of the palace 
to greet him. He lOOKed cheerful 
but tired and was taken immedi
ately to "Parnakuti," palatial resi. 
dence of Lady Vitall Das Thack
ersey. 

Tournament Receipts 
BOONE {AP)-Gross receipts 

ot the finals in the state high 
school basketball tournament · at 
Iowa City were $11.278.85, the 
Iowa High School Athletic asso
ciation announced yesterday. Dis
bursements totaled $3,910. 
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~i~~:~;::~ Yank ,Flyers Blast Frenc_h Coast, 
Government Expresses 
Disapproval of Eire 
Decision in Febr:uary 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States last night black. 
listed 38 Irish firms and business
men accused of aidIng the enemy. 

The Bction was the first taken 
by this government to express 
through economic measures its 
disapproval ot Eire's decision in 
Febraury not to eject axis oUi
ciais accused of espionage by the 
aUies. 

Never before has any Irish firm 
been blacklisted, although con
cerns jn many other neutral coun· 
tries in both this hemispehere and 
the European area had been put 
on the record which now totals 
approximately 15,000 names. 

Listing means that government 
ottlclals consider they have ade
quate evidence that the concerns 
are cooperating with the enemy 
in such a manner as to contrib
ute to the support of his war mao 
chine. 

POlt· War Penalties 
The sanctions applied range 

from denial of a ll facilities to such 
firms in this country to the threat 
01. post-war penalties which will 
place those firms at a competitive 
disadvantage in the early months 
of economic reconstruction. 

The state department declined 
to say ,,-:hy any individual firm 
was blacklisted or to describe the 
activities of any firm. Some of the 
38 have Irish names while others 
were · Getman lanauage names, 
apparently' branches of German 
firms. .. 

The disclosure that Ireland was 
being listed apparently was the 
first step to implement the new 
policy annOunced Thursday by 
Francis Russell, chief of the di
vision of world trade intelllgence, 
state department, and chairman 
of the interdepartmental commit
tee which controls the black list. 

LUt Black List 
Russell announced that it would 
~_ ~le to" lUt black lIat 
sanctions as soon as the war ends. 

In the case ot Ireland, there has 
been no complaint 01 trading with 
the enemy and the British Bnd 
United States governments have 
concentrated on trying, first to 
eradicate and second ' to control 
the activlties of axis diplomats 
whom they accused of spying on 
allied preparations lor the invas
ion of Europe. 

The United States asked Ire
land Feb. 21 to eject axis author
ities from the country, but it 
turned down the request. Shortly 
afterward Britain cut off all ship. 
ping to Ireland and imposed other 
restrictions desllned to prevent 
the flow of Information from 
military,areas of the United KIn,
dom Into Eire. 

Unsuccessful Striken 
Return to Work 

OMAHA, (AP)-District olf!
elals said strikers returned to 
work at North Platte and Hastings 
yesterday in the wake of an un
successful a t t e m .p t by union 
leaders to force a complete shut
down of Nebraska's public power 
districts. 

Tonight district representatives, 
with some reservaUons, expressed 
belief a settlemtnt could be 
reached Tuesday. when labor rep
resentatives, will meet with the 
full boards of dl rec\ors of the dis· 
tricts, their manalers; and the 
governor at Lincoln. 

District olficlal. maintained 
that a temporary Interruption of 
service occurred In only two 
plants Saturday but that all plants 
now are continulna In operation. 

Fiv_e -Key Targets ion R-bmani-a 
Allies Near 
(hina . Capital 

Warplanes Smash 
At Nippon Columns, 
Bear Down on Loyang 
By LEONARD MILLIMAN 

Associated Press War Editor 
Allied might ruled the skyways 

of the Pacific and the Orient, 
drove the Japanese back in India 
and Burma, but the Chinese com
mand admitted yesterday that in
vading armies had driven through 
a 30 mile breach to within nine 
miles of Loyang, ancient capital 
of China. 

China warplanes smashed at 
Nipponese columns but were un
able to halt nanking forces bear
Inll down on Loyang, gateway to 
the Invasion route to Chungking. 

Air Victories 
American and aUled planes 

scored seven to one victories in all' 
tights over Burma, hit Tokyo's 
two largest outposts in the central 
Pacific, and raised havoc with 
Japanese installations along a 
1,400 mile aerial tront in the south 
Pacl[jc from Kahili In the north
ern Solomons to the Schouten is
lands off the western end ot New 
Guinea. 

British and Indian troops cap
tured several impor nl positions 
in their iteneral otrenllve around 
Kohima, deslghed to wash out the 
Japanese invasion qt l.ndla durin" 
the forthcoming to Ual mo 
soon. 

-----------_ .... _---_ .... _ .... - ........ ---
MAJ. JAMES STEWART SERVES AT AERO CLUB 

ENLISTED MEN at the new Aero club in England are served by officers Maj . Jimmy Stewart, right, for· 
mer screen star; Brig. Gen. E. J. Timberlake, third from right, commander Liberator combat wing, and 
Lieut. Col. R. D. Potts or Memphis, Tenn., second trom right. Sergt. James R. Kelley of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., receives coffee from Timberlake as Sergt. R. W. McClure, leU, of Washington, D. C., looks on. The 
club is exclusively for United States servicemen. 

Drop 1,000' 
Tons of Bombs 

Strike Nazi Airfield 

. , 

In Northern France, 
With Heavy Casualties 

LO DO , (AP)-AmericaD 
Liberators and iarauders Cft t 
1,000 ton of explosives on the 
100·mile tr tch of landing 
beaches nearest Britain ycster· 
day, and a U. S. f leet of perhaps 
750 Mediterranean b 0 m b e r s 
smashed fire Romanian rail 
cities handling German traffic 
fOI' the Ru. ian front. 

Carefully el eted German 
anti-inva ion installations w 1'(\ 

hammered between Calais and 
Dieppe on the ]~rcnch e08 t just 
across It'om Dover's chalk cliffs 
on the 22nd straight day of the 
turlous aerial offensive. 

The axis-controlled Paris radio 
said many localities were attacked 
in the area and heavy casualties 
occurred. 

The ailled command senl nearly 
500 Liberators and escorting Mus-

R · N S' k ~ , I · i W d Aft A k' tang, Lightning and Thunderbolt usslan avy In S 1 nl y a S Ion ar orneys S fighters against the Calais sector 

Eight More Axis Ships Of E. Validity of Election ~~~~t ~:: I:!~: m::;;~. ~:: 
urope weather which In the past had 

Brings Total to 19 Employes Working halted such flights. 
In the evenlnl American 

In Two D~ys as Reds 1m· n e f' For U. S. Government Marauders and other allied 
Other

D !! .. ~:ea we Repulse Counterattack min Says Firm's Lawyers bombers crossed, concentrat· 
by British j(A. I fighte • L III" on emplacedlent lOutb of 
ing O\lt to the ,. ·ttL. n LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The -- CHICAGO, (At') - A question Calais between Boulollle and 
from Iinphal, 60 1'1111 Soviet high command announc~d LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Ficld ot the validity of a national labor Dieppe. 
Kohlma. The actions art;. !slgned last night that RUSSian nallal units Marshal Erwin Rommel told Ger- relations board election conducted In another evenln, action 
to dislodge the invaders from I had sunk eight more axis ships mans in their bombed homeland in a plant being operated by the Thunderbolt firMer· bombers 
strong poin~ and Icave them near Sevastopol in the Crimea yesterday Uiat an aliled lnvaslon government, as are Montgomery 
floundering m qua g m Ire and I' struck a Nazi air field al 
soaking jungles when the monsoon making a total of 19 in two day~, of Europe "must be reckoned as Ward and Company's Chicago Rennes, In nonhern France, 
starts a week hence. and said Red army troops repulsed imminent," and one Nazi com- properties, was raised yesterday and a formation of Thunder • 

Allied forces driving to make local counterattacks in former Po- mentator said the Americans and by lhe firm's attorneys at a con- boU tI,liters swept Ihe same 
their own pOsitions secure before land. Britons would hurl 2,000.000 meri ference before Federal Judge WiI- area.. N e It her formation 
the tropical rains strike, reported 200 Na.zls Killed into action this month, using 100,- liam H. Holly. s1thted a slnt'le enemy plaae 
small gains in north and south· and neither surlered loss. 
west Burma. In Burmese skies Two hundred Germans were 000 landing craft. Government Employes 

k ·t i Last night the German radio 
Amert'can and Britl"sh ~1'ghter9 killed sou thea t of Stanlslawow in Dr. Erich Widdec e, a wn er n George B. Christensen of Ward 's ~ . gave its familiar warn}ng signal 
emerged from two air battles with the area between the upper Ones· the Westfaellsche Landeszeltung, counsel said he had informed the that allied planes were headed for 
a Score of seven Nipponese planes was quoted by the Berlin radio I d th P . ter river and the Carpathian I d I th t th court that "lhere Is a question the Re ch again an • earls 
shot down to only one allied loss. ear y to ay as say ng a e f II . I i 

The malar land battles of the mountains, said a midnight bul- main allied blow would be across whether the election would be radio e silent, md cat ng a pos~ 
, sible RAF night assault carrying 

Orient were being fought in North leUn tellinll of the only land ac- the English channel, with another valid while the employes are em- the offensive into Its 23rd straight 
China. Tank supported Japanese Uvity reported by Moscow. Rus· hitting southern France and pos- ployes of the U. S. government, as day. 
infa.ntrymen were reported yes- sian airmen also attacked a Ger- sible diversionary thrusts at Den- they are under the sweeping terms The attacked Nazi coas1.a1 
terday to be advancing in three licld ' th t t mark and Norway. of President Roosevelt's order for Installa'ions In the Pas· De· 
sectors. man In a sec or. PredicUna landings by glider • 

.. seizure of the properties, because Calais area are 10 .ecrd thal 

87 Tons of Bombs 
Dropped on Ponape 

By Seventh Air Force 
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD· 

QUARTERS, PEARL HARBOR, 
(AP)-Seventh army all' force 
liberators dropped 87 tons of 
bombs on Ponape Island Thurs· 
day, three days a fter that ex
plosion-b,atLered satellite of Truk 
had been raked by a protracted 
battleship shelllng, Admiral Ches. 
ter,. W. Nimitz announced yester
day. 

Ponape, 440 miles east of the 
central Caroline island bastion of 
Truk, was heavily hit Monday by 
carrier bombers and shelled by 
battle ships under command of 
Vice Adm. W. A. Lee. 

Truk itsel1, worked over by car· 
rier planes in a two-day attack 
last weekend, was hit by army 
liberators before dawn Friday. 

The German high command said and parachute troops behind lhe th t' I I bo I tl t e na I.ona a r re a ons ac even now after more than 100 
axis troops, besciged at Sevasto- German AUantic wall, Widdecke specifically excludes U. S. em· au.ullll on them they have 
pol since mid-AprU, again had conceded th~t the problem of Gen. ployes from Its operations." no& been de crlbed In detail. 
beaten off heavy Red army in- Dwight D. Eisenhower'S command The election Is set for Tuesday. Returnlnl Liberator crewmen 

k would be "n 0 t I and I n g but Jndce Declines '.Id each -ve of American fantry and tan attacks supported supply." - ~-
Ward's counsel asked Judge plane. chose a different tar-

by artillery. Axis broadcasts 10- He estimated that 50 aUied H 11 t fWd d o y 0 move up rom e nes ay ret, bomblor throurh an 
cated the most violent fighting as motorized cllvislons were "ready in to Monday his decision to either overcast. No German firhters 
along the Chomaya river on the Britain, Iceland and Ireland," and grant or deny the gov.e~nm~t's were Ine&; rround fire was 
northeast side of Sevastopol. said troops for aerial landings request for a temporary inJunction sporadic and Inefectlve. 

Moscow Silent Danish islands 220 miles north of res ram n e company rom m- Roaring 0 vcr tar get s stiU "are in the Faroes (allied-held t ' I g th f' I 
Berlin also reported collapse of Scotland and 380 miles west of terfering with government opera- smouldering from concentrated at. 

lion of the plant. The government tac:ks the day before, U. S. Flying I 
Russian assaults east of the mid- Norway) and another 26 divisions, took control April 26 and ousted Fortresses and Liberators struck 
die Siret river In Romania, but together with s t ron g French Sewell 'Avery, Ward board chair- these rail targets' 
Moscow was silent on these oper- torces, in North Africa." man, after Avery defied a war . 
ations as the land front lull en· The German commentator de- labor board order to extend a 
tered the third week. elared the main allied landings CIO union contract pending the 

A. Russian Tass agency review would be made under protection elections. 
said Russian planes during April of an "enormous air umbrella." Judge Holly declined to change 
had sunk about 200 ships, incJud- the election date. 

Kathleen Kennedy Weds 

Fire on Liberator 

Union Pacific Railway 
Earns National SafetY 
Council War Award 

----------------------------.... ------------------------------

ing destroyers, minesweepers, tor
pedo boats and several dozen 
transports totalling more than 
100,000 tons. Most of these vessels 
sank in the Black sea on the axis 
sea lanes from the Crimea to Ro
mania, said the review. 

LONDON (AP)-Miss Kathleen 
Kennedy became the marchioness 
of Hartington and prospective 
duchess of Devonshire yesterday 
In a simple civil marriage cere
mony linking the ancient British 
Cavendish fa mil y with the 
wealthy Kennedys of Boston. 

ANKARA (AP)-Turkish anti
aircraft batteries fired on an 
American Liberator bomber Fri
day night near Istanbul, but the 
plane landed sately and 10 unin
jured men were interned. 

OMAHA, (AP)-The Union Pa· 
cJ1lc railroad, which maintained 
"the lowest employe casualty rate 
of any large railroad in the United 
States for 16 out of the last 21 
years," last night received the Na
tional Safety councU's war·time 
award for distinguished service to 
safety in the presence of many of 
the nation's business and labor 
leaders. 

23 High Officers Lost in This War Hansa Bay to Sanni 
Bombed Allied Raid 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ' 
United States has lost 23 high of. over Germany in June, 1943; Brig. Isaac Campbell Kidd, at Pearl ................ 
Iicers of the army, navy and mo. Gen. Charles L. Keerans, Sicily, Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941. Rear Adm. ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
rine corps In this war, elth~r by July, 1943; Br!g. Gen. Howard K. Daniel J. Callahan, oU GuadaJ- QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sun· 
death or missing in action. Ramey, southwest Pacific, April, canal. November 1942. Rear Adm. day (AP)-Allled neutralization 

Thirteen army generals, eiaht 1943; Brig. Gen. Kenneth N. raids of New Guinea north coast 
Norman Scott, oft Guadalcanal, il . J h flag officers of the navy and two Walker, southwest Pacltic, Jan- sectors st I tn apanese ands 

marine generals have been killed, uary, 1943. November 1942. Missing in action: have been made from Hansa bay 
become missing or died during KUled In plane crashes: Lieut. Rear Adm. Henry M. MuJlinnix, to Sarmi, headquarters announced 
operations directly related to the Gen. Frank M. Andrew., Iceland, off the Gilbert islands November, in today's communique. 
war. Four are listed as killed in May, 1943: Maj. Gen. Herbert A. 1943. Killed in plane crash: Rear Hansa bay Is 35(). miles SQuth. 
action and six are carried 00 the Dargue, eorotlte to Pacific theater, Adm. Robert H. Enillish, on the east of the new American invas
missing list. Plane crashes while December, 1941; B rig. Gen. west coast, January 1943. Com- Ion holdinls at Hollandia and 
traveling in or to war zones or in Charll!B H. Barth, Iceland, May, modore James A. La,an, northern Sarmi is more than 130 miles to 
connection with other mLUtary op- 19U: Brill. Gen. Harold George, Ireland, September, 1943: Maj. the northwest. 
erations account tor m06t of the AlIBtralla, April, 1942; Brig. GeD. Gen. William P. Upshur, marine On beyond Sarmi in the Schou· 
others. Carlyle Wash, Alabama, January, corps, Alaska, July, 1943. Rear ten islands oU Geelvink bay, II 

Here is the toll at United States 1943: Maj. Gen. Stonewall Jack- Adm. John Waller Wilcox was raidillil Fifth alrforce bomber 
hilh office ... : son, LoulllaDa, October, 1943: lost overboard in a heavy sea, downed an enemy flabtel'. 

AI'DI1- BriM. Gen. AUred J. Lyon died In March, 1942. Vice Adm. Arthur The steadily neutralized enemy 
Killed in action: Maj. Geo. December, 1942, ot pneumonia Leroy Bristol died of a heart at- bases of Rabaul, New Britain, Ka

Clarence L. Tinker, battle ot contracted while manniDI a ma- tack while on his flaphip on north viena, New Ireland, and Kabill, 
Mlldway, June; 1942. chine IUD position on a baWe Atlantic: patrol, Apl'11, 1942. Maj. BoupinvWe, also were given air 

MIssing .in action: Bria. Gen. damapd bomber returnina from Gen. Cllarles D. Barrett, marine attention. 
AAla W. Duncan, Europe, Novem- Germany. corpa, was killed in an accident Dutch-flown Mitchells which 
per, 1942; Bril. Geo. Nathan Bed- N~V7- while OIl duty In tile soulb Pa- recenUy belBn hlttiDa Koepana, 
ford Forrest, durlni an air rald KU1ed in action: Rear Adnn clfie, October, 1943. DUtch Timor, cijd It Slain. 

Oklahoma Governor Talked of as Democratic 
Keynoter; Truman Possible Convention Head 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Selec· 
tion of a Democratic convention 
keynoier probably wJJl be made 
as soon as President Roosevelt 
returns to Washington and party 
leaders were reported yesterday 
to be considering Gov. Robert S. 
Kerr of Oklahoma, among others 
for the post. 

The 47-year-old Oklahoma gov
ernor conferred with National 
Chairman Robert E. Hannegan 
here this week and told reporters 
that while he was "not an appli
cant for recognition" he would be 
glad to undertake any campaign 
tuk the party leadership assigns 
to him. 

Kerr was one of several under 
consideration, • including senate 
Democratic Leader Barkley (KJ), 
who keynoted the 1932 and 1936 

conventions, ambassador to Chile 
Claude Bowers, the 1928 keynoter, 
and Chairman Truman (D-Mo) 
of the senate's war investigating 
committee. 

There has been talk also of 
Trlunan as permanent chairman 
of the convention, a post that most 
party members expect to ,0 to a 
member of congresa U a ,ovemor 
is chosen for the keynote address. 

Tbe Democrats have been Im
pressed with the accent the Re
publicans have placed on lIovern· 
ors in their convention lineup. 
Gov. Earl Warren of California 
will keynote the GOP meetlna. 

Kerr comes from a state Utat 
m1abt be considered in Ute doubt
ful column in the presidential 
election, althOUlh the lIovernor 
himself 11 confident that Preeidnet 
Roosevelt can carry it. 

The award was presented to the 
railroad's 65,000 employes at a 
banquet here through its presi
dent, William M. Jeners, by W. A. 
Irvin, chairman of the board of 
trustees of the National Safety 
council and former president of 
the United States Steel corpora. 
tlon . 

Irvin, who cited the raUroad'S 
21-year record and its contribu
tion "to save manpower for war
power," declared that "much of 
the railroad'. outstanding achieve. 
ment is a direct result of the per.. 
sonal interest BIU JeUers hu 
taken in ace Ide n t prevention 
through his lonll and intereltinl 
career." 

"It shpuld be encoura&illf to 
aafety men everywhere to realize 
tile double dividends th.t are cJe. 
rived from an excellent sat_ 
p"OlTam," Irvin said. 
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Machovec Sentence Jusf-
Although young Dorn Mach

Dvec has already begun serving 
his term 01 life imprisonment in 
the Ft. Madison penitentiary for 
the J an. 8 slaying of his step
rather, Iowans are still debating 
the issue. Many continue to 
doubt the sagacity ot such a 
fJlove. 

Father Flanagan, head of Boys 
Town, has sought custody of the 
youth, conlending that the 16· 
year old killer was merelY the 
victim of III treatment by a cruel 
I1tep-parenl, that the constructive 
atmosphere 0"[ Boys Town would 
allow lor his rehabilitation. The 
Humboldt county court, how
ever, ignored the pleas of the 
noted criminologist, and imposed 
the sentence without reference to 
the appeal. 

Tbese judiCiary officials real
ized that young Machovec was 
not just another juvenile delin
quent, but a killer. In a fit of 
rage he had intentionally and 
mallciousJy murdered his step-
1ather. And so furious was this 
anger that he not only shot him, 
but clubbed him Witil the bult 
end of the rifle and stabbed him 
with a pitchfork. 

Undoubtedly there was some 
motive for the dee~, tm· no sane 
person of the intelligence or. 
Dorn Machovec (SUI medica l 

authorities classed him above 
normal) would do such a thing 
without reason. Yet the tact re
mains that he did attack and kill 
his step-Cather. H~ had taken a 
human life, and the penalty of 
murder is harsh. 

Were he to go to Boys Town as 
Fathel' Flanagan suggested, he 
would in all probability boast o( 
his light sentence, and perhaps 
again, provoked by anger, take 
another human life. 

Instead ot being condemned as 
"cruel and heartless" these men 
of the Humboldt C010lrt shOUld be 
commended for their wise judg .. 
ment. It was undbubtedly an 
unpleasant job to sentence the 
youth to such harsh punishment 
as life imprisonment at hard 
labor, and it was probably even 
harder to withstand the pleas of 
such an influential man as 
Father Flanagan. Indeed, their 
action should be applauded as 
the jus t pen a 1 t Y for the 
murderer. 

What About Radio Advertising-
There's been much said on 

both sides of the question: 
"Whal's to be done about adver
tising on tbe radio?" Radio ad· 
yertising is an infant in the field 
of advertising, but the kid has a 
mighty lusty voice! Every year 
advertisers spend in the neigh
borl'lood of J 50 million dollars. 
Why? Because radio programs 
have made it more than "suffi
citntly worthwhile" for the spon
lior to "air" his sales msesage. 
Sixty million receiving sets bring 
theSe programs to the mass of 
buying Americans - e age r to 
spend their money on anythlnl' 
promising mOI'e comfortable liv
ing. 

Radio-minded Americans hear 
everything . from "high pressure 
price·appeal" sales messages to 
~onservative "prestige-builders" 
jn the form of merc mention of 
the sponsor's name. The "com
mercial" is oHen read, drama
tized or sung with accompani· 
ment of guitar or full orchestra) 
depending on whimsy of the ad
vertiser ) in annOuncements of 
one minute or less between pro
grams. But the greater amount 
of sales presentations comes to 
the listen r during the course of 
the regular programs. 

To simplify things, let's say 
tbat there are two general view
points on the query. ."What 
needs to be done about advertis
ing on the radio?" One is that 
nothinl' needs changing from the 
present policies practiced by 
.radio advertisers; the other is 
that PLENTY of face-lifting 
should be done, either by gov
ernment action or by the ind\.ts
try itself. The first attitude is 
based on the contention that the 
advertiser pays the blu for the 

program, unlike lhe British 
listener who is taxed for use of 

his set. "Sure, the consumel' 
pays something for this advertis· 

ing, but the cost to him is negli
gible," says the "leave-radio
alone" exponent. His opposition 
cries out, "That blah-blah-blah 
is drivin' me crazy! The an
nouncer is talkin' too long-and 
he isn't sayin' anything! Why do 
they try to sell toothpaste to the 
tune of a half-soul' melody?" ... 
etc., • etc. There lhey are! The 
two "schools of thought" are en
trenched from coast to coast, and 
there won't be a compromise. 

All indications are that the lat
ter attitude is more prevalent 
than tlie .cOl·mer; maybe it's 
being voiced more vebementlyl 
But, regardless of the reason
the industry has taken steps to 
"soften" the opposition of out
and-out commercialism which 
has little regard for the listener. 
The National Association of 
Broadcasters, certain of the 
major nelworks and individual 
stations throughout the country, 
and other (I'l'Oups interested in 
the perpetuation ,,! American 
privately-operated radio have 
succeeded in shorlening commer
cial copy and making the style of 
presentation m 0 r e listenable. 
Hats oft to American radio! It's 
given us the best of the world's 
enlertainment and kapt us the 
best-in1ormed people on earth. 
The private industry can work 
out its problems and IS. A 
vigilant eye should be kept · on 
attempts til exercise unfail' gov
ernmental control. American 
radio will be AMERICAN only 
as long as it ISN'T the mouth
piece of one political groupl 

High S~as Surgery-How a Wounded Docto~' 
Battled a Storm to Say.e Two Lives 

to serve meals. The men lived on 
sandwiches and gulps of black 
coffee. 

Then a sailor aboard Dr. Hund-

BASE, (AP)-Speaking of e~er
gency surgery at sea, how about 
a couple of major operatlolls on a 
storm-tossed destroyer - by 
doctor with a bl'oken rib? 

Lieut. .Tohn JIl. Hund~ey was the 
doctor, the medical officer of a 
destroyer attached to a North Pa
cific task force. 

a ley's des t royer was stricken 
dangerously with acute appendi-

"And it was rougher even than 
it is today," said the task force 
commander, who told general 
facts 01 the story as he peered at 
the storm through the drlppil'lg 
pilot house windows of his !lag 
ship. 

The task force was patroling the 
Bering Sea area nortbwest 01 the 
Aleutians at the time, the com
mander recalled. It was a wild, 
bitter November day. The ships 
reeled and lurched under the 
screaming Impact of wind and 
waves. 

Below, men gripped their way 
along swaying passages. They 
even had to cling to their bunks, 
in trying to catch some rest be
tween watches. It was imposlble 

cilis. There was no telling when 
the storm would blow itself out. 
Dr. Hundley decided an immedi
ate operation was neces&arf. 

The fla,- ship was notified and, 
on the commander's order, the 
task lorce's course was changed, 
so that the destroyer migbt ride 
tbe seas as eaaily as possible. But 
Dr. Hundley's rib was broken 
when be was hutled agalnat a 
bullthead while malting I1l1'lery 
preparations. 

The patlent was strapped to a 
table; hospital corps men, bracing 
themselves aulnst bulkheads and 
stanchions; stood by with the 
sterWzed lnstrumetdl. 

Dr. Hundley, taking advantage 
of a momeDtary lull, made the iIl
cisiQD. And, defylnl the storm, 
p:rooeeded with a succeslul ap
pendectomy. 

In Assignment, 
Procurement Service 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Four 
thousand Iowa nurses have been 
classified under the procurement 
and assignment service for nurses, 
Bess Cunningham, state chairman 
oC the service, reported today. 

The service has been operating 
in the state three months under 
the direction of the war man
power commiSSion, classifying all 
graduate nurses in one of five 
groups, Miss Cunningham said. 

• • • 
[ Nurses available 'for military 

service are placed in class one. 
From thal claSSification, Miss 
Cunningham said, the Red Cross 
recruitment c hap t e r s procure 
nurses to meet the quota for mili
tary service. Iowa's quota oI 92 
nurses from J an. 1 to July I, al
ready has ben filled, with 21 addi-
tiona I nurses signed up, she re
ported. 

• • • 
Other classitcatio'ls arel 
Class two-Nurses available for 

relocation either within or outside 
their community. 

Three-Employed nurses who 
are essential in their positions for 
a limited period 0 until they can 
be replaced for military service or 
other essential nursing. 

News Behind the News 
New Deal Stalwart Win in Alabama 

Probably Endorses Fourth Term 

By The Associated Pres& • 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Uncle 

Sam may be cooking up some dip
lomatic slI pnses fOr tbe neutrais 
and Finlarid, to be sprung aiter 
the invasion gets rolling ~nd de
signed to leave Nazi Europe more 
Isolated than ever. 

Relations wit h Spa in are 
smoother but there are problems 
outstanding wit h S wed e n, 
Switzerland, Portugal, Eire and 
Turkey which are likely to receive 
much closer attention when in
vasion paves the way for stronger 
talk. 

Finland is neutral to the U. S., 
but not to Britain and Russia. Im
portant tact here is tha t Russia 
has not resumed bombing of Fin
nish cities even though peace talkll 
have broken down again. Alied 
ideas about the Finns apparently 
await the time when they can be 
geared in with military operations 
which will change the whole dip
lomatic picture. 

• • 
Is reconversion slow?-Some 

production officials pl'ivately Cear 
war production might decline as 
much as 55 per cent by the end 
of this year if Germany should 
fold up soon. This is in contrast 
to the forecast of Charles E. Wil
son that a German collapse would 
free 35 per cent of this country's 

By PAUL MALLON arms-making capacity lor civilian 
WASHINGTON-Expected pri- those pro 01' anti nearly anything, goods. These oHicials are worried 

that WPB may be slow in getting 
mary success oC the two stronge~t with equal ease. reconversion machinery set uP. 

Four-Nurses who are essential prO-Roosevelt senators in the This time, Miami's Represenla_ • • • 
In their positions Cor the duration south , Pepper, of Florida, and tive Pat Cannon, an anti-fourth Hoard & get stuck:- War con-

lIm, of Alabama, is being inter- termer, won along with Pepper. tractors had better USe up or get 
preted nationally as the crushing In view of this machine factor, the rid of a·ny excess suplies of ma'ot the wal·. 

Five-Nurses who either cannot of the anti-Roosevelt movement size of the opposition vote is sur- teriaIs they may be hoarding, and 
do nursing for various reasons, or there, and endor'sement of the prising. As Democratic politicos keep on hand only the amount 
whose first responsibility is to fourth term. here put it: "They had trouble." needed to fill their contracts. 
their families and cannot be ex. Overdrawn generalit ies 1 r e- Florida and Alabama In recent Uncle Sam won 't play Santa Claus 

'. . . quently become popular inlerpre- years have been electing men when the time comes to reimburse 
pected to serve III the Jrulltary or I tations of the hasty public mind, favorable to the Roosevelt eco- them for unused materials lert by 
emergency clvillan services. but the facts behind this one re- nomic poliCies than, lor instance, cancelled war contracts. 

• • • quire some specific division. In Georgia, South or North Carolina Reconversion planners here in-
Miss Cunningham said the nurs- truth, these primaries, in their or Texas. It Is erroneous, there- tend to make reimbursement on 

ing service would make "every ef- background detail, furnish an in- fore, to say the south expressed malerials actualy needed to cover 
fort" to replace nurses in essential teresting understanding of the itself in these results. unfinished contracts, no more. 
positions who wish to enter mill· southern political anomaly which 'U;ndoubtedly, a majority of • • • 
tary service. She added, however, Itlways has puzzled the rest of the primary voters ill other south- Wanted: Phones-lhe govern-
that "nurses are expected to serve country-namely, how the south ern states may be for the fourth ment wanls to recapture about 
where they will contribule most to could talk one way and vole an- term, dependlnr lar,ely on 600,000 telephone instruments now 
the war effort, and that ma.ny will other, how it could elect pro and what course the Democratfc used as bedroom and bathroom 
contribute most by stayJng in the anti-Roosevelt legislators wit b leaders in those states agree extensions in prosperous homes 
positions lhal are essential to equal ease, or always be threaten- upon, but anU-Roosevelt sena- and as little-used extensions in 
civilian service on the home Iront. iog to bolt Mr. Roosevelt and tors pre8u~b'y also will be re- business offices. By collecting 

"The procurement and assign- never doing it. Here is the how elected. these "luxury" telephones and 
menl service, through classifica- and why, as I gather it: The malr theme of both Pep- distributing them to essential 
tion, points out to each nurse, her Senator Pepper made lew per and H seemed t4 be that users, o!!icials think they can 
responsibilities in the war eliort, speeches. Those he made were theIr ree UOIl would help to meet a growing shortage this year. 
and makes known to her where not Important or particularly win the r. They did not conJ 

• • • 

sbe can serve best," the chairman Ile.ry . . He stressed, malnlf the tenet tha 'anyone who was Tbe draft-State draft directors, 
said. point that he W:!S 101' the war a,alnst them was a.calnst the who will be here tomorrow tor 

Iowa Cities Pla~ 
I 97 Recreation Centers 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Iowa 
corrununities have established or 
planned 97 recreational youth 
centers in the last 16 months, in
creasing the number already oper
ating by nearly 500 per cent, a 
survey by the Iowa Welfare asso
ciation showed today. 

The survey, made by the group 
work and recreation committee, 
covered 72 Iowa counties. A total of 
131 youth centers have been opened 
or are being planned in J38 towns 
and cities in these counties. Prior 

• to 1943, only 34 centers were re
ported functioning. 

The increase shows "a vigorous 
lay Interest in recreation as a 
sound program for youth," the re· 
port said. 

The youth cen ters, a majority 
of which are not yet six months 
old, provide a place for supervised 
games and dancing after school 
bours and on some evenings. 

Ruth Wiltz, Des Moines, chair· 
man ot the committee, said the 
survey demonstrated that Iowa 
was becoming "youth center con
scious" and indicated also tliat 
small as well as large con\munities 
were interested in directed rec
reational activities. 

Tbe inc rea se d interest of 
smaller communiti~s was shown 
in the percentage of centers in 
counties with small popu1ations. 
The survey showed 43 per cent af. 
the centers In small communities 
today compared wltb 12 per cent 
before 1943. 
., Otheu recreational activities re
ported by the survey Included 
boys and girls clubs, camps, swim.. 
ming pools and dances. 

before eve n Mr. Roosevelt Wjll', as 80me politicians fool- important discussions taking place 
(origln~lly espousing 1 e nd · ishly have attempted. in a critical period for selective 
lease) and he also urged the More by inference than direct service, will probably be told that 
atmy to keep the richest Palm con ten lion, they lried to create the general drafting of men 26 
Beach hospital as a hospital al- the impression that tbeir election and older will be resumed nation
though the army earlier had would better aid victory, some- ally at a given signal from head
turned it down on the I'round how by suporting Roosevelt, but quarters instead of state by state, 
01 oost, and again turned It they were not specific about any as previously supposed. 
down during the campaign. means they would employ. Their Some states will run out of men 
His I e a din g opponent was opponents were not against the under 26 sooner than other states 

si1:aighforwardly a g a ins t the war, or against wa~ policies. and according to present instruc
fourth term, while Pepper clung Tllis may be the basis later of tions each stale director would 
to the Roosevelt coat tails. He Mr. Roosevelt's fourth term cam- order drafting of older men when
played down, and out, his disting- paign, but in a two-party two- ever the situation warrants it. 
uished record as the original in- machine national race (the Re· These ins t l' U c t ion s will be 
stigator also of the poll tax repeal publicans have a majority of state changed. 
movement in congress. His op· fI'Ilachines), the debate may be • • • 
ponent tried to make something freer and more Ilpen on that sub· Wonder-drug: - Penicillin will 
of this distinctly pro-Negro lead- ject. move steadily, it in small :rmounls, 
ership, and there was in circula· In short, these two primaries to authorized civilian hospitals 
tion a picture showing Pepper seem plainly to mean that the now that WPB is firmly channel_ 
with Negroes at some meeting out controlling political authorities in ing the limited supply. WPB 
west. those two states want to protect doesn't want to be loo optimistic 

But three w~eks beCore the their status quo, are not going to about increasing allocations to 
votinir date, this Issue dropped take up the anti-Roosevelt move- civilians, but production in March 
entirely out of the dIscussion ment now themselves or let in was 35 billion units-nearly twice 
lor some reason or other. There those who WOuld, but similar ma- that in February. This month 
were 60,OeO federal employes chines throughout the south may civilian hospitals are assigned 
in Florida, about one-third of maintain theirs in their own re- atxrut 10 billion units. QUotas are 
whom ma.y have been recom- spective dual ways. revised monthly based on area de
mended by Pepper for their It is stUl the same old south mand in relation to available 
jobs. As e. senator, he rather I which has preserved its status . supply. 
runs a personal service bureau quo for 79 years, but it is "having • • • 
lor FlorIda. trouble." In Dutch?-Washington ofiicials 

To help him also, a. rfch Can- will watch wi th interest the de-
adian came In and did much en- velopment of synthetic quinine, 
tertalnln&" and the Roosevelt 'Iowa Bank$ in Best which has beEln produced in a lab. 
polltioal I' roup s contrIbuted Condl"tl"on 'In 40 Years' oratory but remains a quesUoll 
pressure on the radio and in all 
ways possible. 

Tbe same elements were in
volved in Alabama, except that 
Hill had once or twi!;e voted 
against Roosevelt policies, par
ticularly farm subsidies, and his 
hold on the coat tall was looser, 
but equally secure. 

In both cases, these men had the 
backing of the IItate machines, the 
" ins" in loca l politics. This is gen
erally a contl'OlI ing faclor in a 
one-parly community. It ('an e lect 
pro or anti-Roosevelt men, or 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Iowa 
banks are in the best condition 
they have been in 40 years, M. W. 
Ellis, state superintendent of 
banking, declared todQ()f. 

Although then has been some 
fluctuation in the number of 
banks and their offices in the last 
three years, the total of each has 
remained the same, he said. There 
are 452 ' banks a nd 156 offices. In 
addition, there are 102 national 
banks in Iowa, bringing the lotal 

number of banking institutions in 
tbe state to 710. 

The present number of banking 
institutions wiu be able to service 
Iowa very well in the post-war 
days to cOlne, Ellis said, and added 
that there is no town in Iowa that 
doesn't have banking facilities 
within' about 10 miles. 

The branch offices, he asserted, 
are giving patrons as good bank
ing facilities as small banks in 
those towns could. 

A "islake -II C~unls A"yway . - By Kenneth Dixon 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday. May 9 

1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 
University club. 

Thursday, May 11 
10 a. m_ Hospital Library (pot

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. KenSington, University 

club. 
4:10 p. m. Graduate college lec

ture by W. F. Windle, "Alterations 
in the Brain B"fter Neonntal As
phyxia," medical amphitheater. 

Saturday, May 13 
3 p. m. Induction of U. S. cadel 

nurses corps, senate chaJl1ber, Old 
Capitol. 

• Sunday, May 14. 
6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

Tuesd.ay, May 16 
6:15 p. m. Towa Mountaineers: 

first annual banquet, Unltat!an 
church. 

Tuesday, May 18 
12 M. KenSington and bridge 

brunch, University club. 
Tuesday, May 23 

7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 
University club. 

Thursday, May 25 
3-5:30 p. m. May tea; election 

of oWcers, University club. 

(Por Information recardlll&' dates berond tbll IICbedule .... 
...... vaUOD8 In the office 01 the President, Old VaDlIoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday~ll to 2 nnd 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-I I to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FridaY-II to 3 :md 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women stud nts interested In 

enter1ng the school of nursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the oUice af. 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's oUice as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,L~trar 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ticial reports of grades rec~ived 
d uri n g the last s e m est e r 
should leave stamlled selt-ad
dressed envelopes at the office 
of the registrar, University haU 
Such reports will be availablt 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

WSUI from north rehearsal halL 
.The public is Invited to attend. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

WAR WORK REGISTRATION' 
Women may register for war 

work at Iowa Union between 9 a. 
m. and 3 p. m. 
., MARY ALICE DOIR 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

April 24-June 9 
Main reading room, Macbride ·hall 
Reserve reading room, University 
hall 
Periodical reading room, LiQrsl1 
annex 
Monday- Thursday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.- 6 p. m.; 7 p. m.- IO 
p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. rn.- 12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. , 
Government documents depart.. 
ment, Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.- 6 p. m. 
Education library, East ha1\ 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.- 8 P
m.; 7 p. m.-10 p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 8 a . m.-8 p. m. 

Sched u Ie of hours for otber de
partmentallibraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. , 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of Llbrarl. 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHI". 
The date 101' applications for the 

WEDNESDAY EVENING Robert T. Swaine scholarship, 
MUSIC 1l0UR yielding fu1\ tuition for one year 

The music department will pre· in any department of Harvard 
sent Mrs. P. G. Clapp in a pro- univresity, has been extended t(J 
gram ot Liszt songs Wednesday June 1. ." • 
evening, May 10, at 8 p. m. The C. E. SEASHORE 
program will be broadcast over Dean of Gtaduate CoHere _____________________________________________ --k-

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Invasion Jitters Run .Rampant in Hitlerized 

Western Europe This Weekend 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
A sotiated Press War Analyst 

Invasion jitters running ram- , however, under the shadow of the 
pant through Hitlerized western II towering Himalayas in northeast
Europe from Norway to the Fran- ern India and northern Burma, 
co-Spanish border this weekend there is no doubt as to the signi!i
stirred Nazi conjecture that mid- cance of the mid-May season, or 
May will see the crisis reached at longel' any question as to what its 
last and the battle joined. 

The tides in the North Sea and wet, windy approach must mean 
the English Channel would seem to aid the allied cause against 
best suited about then to the great 
allied adventure that. could end 
the war in Europe this year. 
Other factors such as weather 
portents which could govern the 
actual allied jump-off irom Brit
ain are not down in the books lor 
aU to read. 

Half way around the earth, 

mal'k as to its actual use or mass 
commercial production. 

Pl'incipal postwar etiect would 
be on the Dutch, who suPlllied the 
world before the war from the 
East Indies- where their natural 
rubber position a lso may be af
fected by American synthetics 
after the war. Oliicials here ate 
thinking, too, of what would hap
pen to the natural quinine pro
gram we've been pushing in 
Latin-America to overcome war
time shortages. 

• • • 

Japan. The southwest monsoon 
can be timed like a railroad train 
once its first gust sweeps . 8~\'OIlJ 
the Bay of Bengal, eventua.ll>, \0 

crash against the Himal~ylls arid 
let loose deluges. 

This is due to happen by Mar 
15. With the monsoon onset, frul
trated Japanese invaders of Indi~ 
will be cut of{ from their upper 
Burma bases and escape routas bY 
flooded rivers and valley qUllf
mires. Their fate seems s8llled 
even now. 

Allied armies on the ~mphal 
plain in India are reported OD 'the 
attack eastward. The great rsiRS 
will no doubt impede their purs~ 
of the foe inlo Burma throutb 
sodden jungle tracks. But such 'cif 
the estimated three-division arm, 

Road row- A battle is slHlping as makes its escape to the Ir.ra
up in congress oVer billion-dollar wady can be in no shape to cope 
proposals for postwar super- high-
ways. Major issue is the old ques- with a1lied forces pioneering til. 
tion bf prope.r ratio of fund match- Ledo sUPllly route to its junctio!' 
lng. Densely populated eastern with the old Burma road to Chi~. 
stales claim less thickly settled Japanese leadership ga~jIc\ 
western states get the biggest ,. 
share o( the benefits with the heavily on that "invasion" tb~ 
smallest share of contri bution . across the upper Chindwin rivtl' 

Bolltical calendar:- in Burma into India; and it ; 11 .. 
May 8- Mlssouri democratic lost. Planted. before the wet mao

convel)tion names 32 national soon struck astride the long' aDd 
delega tes. difficult supply routes in India 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, strange noises, imlicating tbat a trouble wilh a whole platoon of hot o\.ltside with those four . Be- Wyoming: Democrals name 8 beyond the Imphal plain ,upoD 
April 28 (Delayed) (AP)-And lot of people certainly must be Germans, which is about 30 but sides they wl!1'e getting tired of' all mOl'e, Republicans 9. which Stillwell's forces depen,Ii!" 

h . t bl . . H Holona and company just opened this running around aimlessly and May 9-Ohio pre sid en l i a I might. have held up for monihs the then there is the story ot the four avmg rou e or Illsomnta. ow· ...... 
up with a couple of bursts to clear just wanted to settle down some- preference primaries to elect 52 promised increased .flow 01 alu.u 

men and the machine gun who lot 
the 27 prilloners all because ot a 
mistake. 

They were in the line up on the 
Anzio beaChhead, Serg!o Jim Hol
ona oJ: l"t. Defiance, Ariz., and 
three PFC's-KenDeth Culbertson 
ot Oil City, Pa., Robert Slade of 
Ft. Alleghany, Pa., and Donald H. 
Towne of Watertown, N. Y. 

It was nllbt when orders were 
sent up to straighten out our line 
by pullin, in all the Inachlne guns. 
But Holona and bis buddies never 
got the message. 

ever, along tbe front it is coO_ t the dew out ot the barrel and wbere =d take it easy anyway. Democratic and 50 Republican munitions und battle equipmea 
sidered bad {Danners to holler started giving the boys the busi- • • • delegates; nominees ror senate, Including expanded air power, for 
"wbat's cooking, Joe." Whenever 
yoU hear noises in the night. 

So they just ignored all the 
moving around and minded their 
own business. Came the dawn and 
everyone else was gone, but they 
knew the war wasn1t over yet 
even if it was 1944. SO they just 
stayed put, and pretty soon a 
wbole platoon of Germans came 
slew-footing up alongside an old 
farmhouse in Iront of them: 

• • • 

ness. So tbey surrendered, 27 of them, house, governor and full state China. 
The Germans made a dive for including fuur who were pretty ticket. The race with lhe monsoon ba. 

the house and most of them made badly wounded. B:\' the time W st Virginia presidential pref- been lost and with it the bulk ot 
it inside where- they started dop- everybody got through with the erence advisllry prjmQries to elect thc Japanese army in northeJ:D 
iog out ways t4 eliminate the four "Kamellads" an infantry squad 18 Democratic ilnd 19 aepublican Burma as an effective flgptipf 
men and a machinel\lll. Wblle had joined the scelle and ex- delegates who under law, must be force. It no lOnger looma '. ~ 
they were iropina, the quarrel- plained to the lour machine gun- uninstruct.ed; nDmlnotions selected major line Iinkilli up IncUli -. 
some quartet set the trigger again ners that they weren't even sup- for house, governor, apd full state China by air ana ground a1iJf. 
and, flied the farm house with POlled to be up t.here. , ticket. That is a deadly meQace tal 
tracer bUllets. Wben the Germans found out May 100North Dakola Demo- ane~e armies in {::hina, e~en I 

The Germans . goose-stepped the 1WlIole thilli w.as a mistake crats pick 8 delegates. industrial heart of JaJilW\! 
riiht back ou~ and the maobine they wanted to ,0 back and start May 12-Tennessee Republicans once bomber btlsps 804 . __ ... 
gUllners cut loose at them agaln aU over again. IiJut they didn' t selecl 19 Cielegates. P4eS to operate ~qa lq~_ 

• • • 
During the night 

Now, four men and a machine 
they heard gun got no bU$weo piddn. 

and there they II/ere; it was too press the point Ilnd so nothIng Usy l3-Wa s hi n g ton state are available In cel1lral or ."., 
hot inside with eba! (Ire and too ever came ot It, Democcats !lllme 18 deleCllees. China. 
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Professor lise Probst laos Succumbs 'Iowa Poets' to Constitute Meeting Theme 
For Women's Club Literature Department 

Mrs. John B. Drexel 
Will Join Husband 
After Visiting Parents 

~I 

funeral ,Riles 
To Be Here 

Professor Served 23 
Years in University's 
Language Department 

Prof. nse Probst Laas, of the 
romance language department, 
one-time president of the local 
Pan-American club, died at 4:20 
a.m. yesterday in Mercy hospital 
after a brief ill ness. 
. Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow ' at 3 p.m. with the 
Hobenschuh mortuary in charge 
of arrangemen ts. 

The pall bearers will be: Prof. 
E. K. Mapes, Prof. C. E. Cousins, 
Prof. Eric Funke, J . Mallo, Henri 
8arzun and Don Barton. Profes. 
sor Laas' body will be cremated, 
aud the ashes will be sent to st. 
paul, Minn. for burial. 

Phi Slfma. Iota Member 
Professor Laas was a member of 

the Phi Sigma Iota, honorary lan
lIIage SOciety, the Modern Lan
lIIage association, the American 
Association of University Profes
sors and the American Association 
of University Women. 

She was born in Lombard, Ill., 
Sept. 11, 1892. She was graduated 
{rom high school in St. PaUl, 
Minn. and entered the University 
of Minnesota where she received 
a B.A. degree in 1914. She also 
spent one year at the Teachers 
Training school at St. Cloud, 
Minn. and taught for several years 
in the high schools of St. Paul. 

In 1921 and 1922 she served as 
a graduate assistant in Spanish at 
the university and from 1922 to 
1927 she was an instructor in 
Spanish. She received an M.A. 
degree in 1923, and in 1927 she be
came an associate in the romance 
language department. In 1928 she 
received her Ph.D. and was made 
assista!)t and professor of romance 
language in 1931. 

Express Admlra.tlon 
Prof. Eric Funke, head of the 

German department, expressed 
hIS admiration as follows: "Mrs. 
Laas, who, tbough American-born, 
spoke German like a native, 
served as an instructor in German 
Ijt' the area and language depart
ment of the army specialized 
Ilainlng program and was one of 
the most successful teachers in 
this program. Her wann-hearted, 

• motherly attitude toward her 
soldier-students and her con
scientious and able instruction 
won her the confidence and ad
miration of these students and 
the higljest respect of her col
leagues." 

Prof. E. K. Hapes oC the Spanish 
department stated: "By the death 
of .Mrs. Laas, the university has 
lost an Inspiring and eHicient 
teacher and a capable administra~ 
lor. For many years she has been 
in general charge of all instruction 
In first-year Spanish, a position 
which required her to supervise 
the work of hundreds of students 
and numbers of young instructors. 
; "She performed this compli
cated task with rare tact and 
abi lity. Those associated with her 
In this work will long remember 
her pleasant manner, even in 
tlmes of stress, and her unfailing 
kjndliness ~ward Instructors and 
s1udents alike. As an instructor 
$e had the rare giIt of inspiring 
enthusiasm and at the same time 
I)laintaining a high standard of 
achievement. 

"Her studcnts werc always 
among lhe best trained in the de
partment and always carried away 
from her classes a high personal 
regard for her and a liking for the 
subject she til ugh 1." 

Unusually Competent 
Prof. C. E. COUSins, associate of 

the romance language department, 
remarked: "Mrs. Laas was an un
usualy 'competent teacher and ad
lIIinistrator. She WIIS our unani-
1II0US choice to direct the new 
elementary spa ken courses, 
planned for next year, because 
ot her experience in the army 
s~alized t r a i n i n g program, 
leaching German. 

"Her ambition and proven abilL 
I, as an administrator made us 
ajl feel that she would succeed. 
I'\er course in ' La lin American 
c~Uization was her favorite ad
v~nced course. She dJd much to 
Promote in her stUdents a liking 
f9r and understanding of Central 
a~d South America. 
. "She was personally acquainted 

with many distingUished Llllin
AinericaDs and was able to inspire 
~ her students an appreciation of 
\heir work. She was for years an 
acUve member and at one time 
IJesident of the local Pan-Amerl
qn club. It will be difficult to re
place such a loyal and able mem
ber of the department. We all 
rearet her loss." 

Program Announced 
For Spring Concert 
AI Methodist Church 

For Mothers' Day-

'Presenl-Perlect' 
* * * 

- Is Subiect for Study 

* * * 

'Church Council 
Debates Moral 
Issues 01 War 

"A Day with Iowa Poets" will in the church. Mrs. C. S. Williams 
be the theme at a meeting of the will speak on the life of George 
literature department of the Iowa Washington Carver. Boxes for 
City Women's club TuesdaY al Russian women's relief will be 
2:30 p.m. in the Community build- filled at this time. 

Mrs. John B. Drexel left Friday 
for Boston, Mass., where she wiu 
join her husband, Ensign Drexel. 
who expects to be stationed there. 

ing. Mrs. Byron Hunler will be in 
charge. 

Mrs. William Stear of Oakdale 
will read "This America" by Mrs. 
Beryl Thompson of Des Moines, 
and Mrs. Sadie Seagrave will dis

W.S.C.S., GENERAL GROUP Mrs. Drexel has spent the past 
Unit E, headed by Mrs. A. M. month here with her parents, Mr. 

Ewers, will be hostess to the and Mrs. Lloyd H. Spencer, 1227 
W. S. C. S. units ot Methodist Sheridan avenue. 
church at their general meeting • • • 

In charge of the annual spring 
concert being sponsored by the 
Women of Unit F of the Woman's 
Society of Christian service to
morrow night at 8 o'clock, in the 
Methodist church are Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, chairmann, Mrs. Himie I 

Prof. E. E. Harper. director 01 cuss poems by other Iowans. 
the chool of fine arts has re- "What Shall I Take To My Fair 
turned from the quadrennial gen- Lady" will be sudg by Mrs. Velma 

Corcoran, accompanied by Mrs. 
eral conference of the Methodiat Gerald Buxton . Mrs. Seagrave 

Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. Jeanette I Return to Colorado 
Carson will be in charae ot the Lieut. and Mrs. Keith Bieschke 
devotions and Mrs. P . L . West, have ret urn e d to Colorado 
Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mrs . George Springs, Col., after spending II few 
Lebman, Mrs. R. E. Carbutto and days here with Mrs. Bieschke's 
Mrs. E. H. Weber will conduct the mother, Mrs. Leeone Harris, 130 
lesson. Their topic will be "Nurs- N. Madison street. Lieutenant 
ery Schools." An executlve meet- Bleschke is now on furlough after. 
ing at 2 p.m. will precede the pro- spending the past year in Alaska 

Voxman, and Mrs. Fred L. Jones. 
The following program has 

been aranged: 
March of the Meisterslngers 

......................................... . Wagner 
The Young Prince and the Young 

Princess "Scheherezade" SUite .. l 

church held in Kansas City last has written the words, and the 
week, at which time he was pre- music was composed by Ralph 
senled to the council by Dr. James Leo of Cedar Rapids. A group of 
R. Houghton, head of choral music poems read by Mrs. Ruth Crayne 

will complete the program, after 
at Boston university. Dr. Hough- which tea will be served. 

gram. and the Aleutians . 
• • • 

.. ..................... Rlmsky-Korsakoff 
"Gold and Silver" Waltzes .. Lehar! 
Iowa City High School Orchestra 

William Gower, Conductor 

tall who was graduated from the The social commlttee, which In
University of Iowa, succeeded cludes Kate Donovan, Mrs. Edna 
Profesosr Harper as professor of Harter. Mrs. David Nicholson and 
church music at Boston univer- Mrs. Hunter. will be in charge. 
sity. Special guests will be n\lw mem-

In 1992 Professor Harper in- I bers at the general Women's club. 

JONE CIRCLE OF PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH 

Mrs. Wilbur Benhllm, 728 Run
dell street, will be hostess to the 
Jones circle of the Presbyterian 
church Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. W. F . 
Schmidt. Guest speaker will be 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 

Return Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Carlson 

and son, Ronald, have returned to 
their home In Essex alter spend
ing a Cew days with Mr. Carlson's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Barker, 118 E. 
Prentiss street. 

White in the Moon the Long Road 
Lies 

Carl Martin, lenor 
Mrs. Harold Stark, piano 

Simple Aveu ........................ Thome 

M Si~neA°'bta~dcell? no BUSfLY TYING up her presents for Mothers Day is MARGARET 
Th F ·rs·t p .' ps • pia G 'eg BROWNrNG, A3 ot Iowa. City. One package contains white linen sta_ 

e ~~~tha r~;~~~k· .. ;; .. ~~~o T1 I tionery and the other assorted candies. The stationery, of course, is 
M H Id S~ k P . no available in many colors and can be monogrammed especially for mom 

rs. ara r , pl8 ' .. . a right-bright idea for May 14. Margaret is wearing a butcher 
N~~:n~O .. .. ~ .. M~C~;;;·~~ .. ·~i~i!::sl boy linen dress in a white daisy print on a bright green background, 

nH Ity G i' with a clever white ropey belt which ties in the center at the waistllne. 
e en ower, p ano * * * * * * The Dream Robber ................ Lang " 1 ' lid k to Ii lit 

How Merrily We Live ............ Este May 14 . .. hmm, et s see, are n ar er nes on a g 
UniverSity High School Girls was gOing to remember that date background on one side and ex-

Sextet -May 14. May 14 ... oh hey! It's actly the reverse on the other, so 
Eddie Kurtz and Eric Wilson, Mother's day! Jeepers, I'd better that they may be hung with el-

violin obligato get on the beam-but what on ther side showing. They make at-
Barbara Baird, piano earth can I buy this year-some- tractive guest towels, and will be 

Mother Will Help (Reading) ........ thing nice 'cause she's been swell a welcome gift in any household. 
....... ................... Miriam O'Conner about sending cookies 'n' stuU Sprlnl' Suit Accessories 

When the Home Bells Ring Out for spreads ... but heavens, it's Now that she's ' mentioned it, 
Again ........................ ........ Wood so hard to think ot something she we think the gm Idea of PAT 

Marvin Christensen needs." Unquote the Iowa coed in HOLLAND, A4 at Milton, Is ra-
Larghetto ............................. Handel a quandary ... with just a l.ew ther a good one. She's selecting 

Lillian Parizek, violin days to decide. Perhaps these sug- a irllly white honey-comb pique 
Helen Shideler, piano gestions from sisters In-the-know collar and cuft set which will go 

Mayday Carol ........ Deems Taylor wi11 be helpful. beautifully with her mother's 
Doris Bennett Nice to come home to if she's spring "basic" dress. There are 

Marilyn Sidwell. piano doing war work, easy to slip into ever so many styles one can chose 
Andante from the Concerto in D.. it she's dOing housework, are the tram in this line ... ruffled ja-

...... .... .... ...................... Mozart petit-poirlt "oomphies" like those beaus for a V -neckline, deep 
Carolyn Covert, flute HAZEL ABERNATHY HAMM, square yokes and lapel coUars, 
Nancy Jones, piano A4 at Cedar Rapids, has selected. any of which will add delightrul 

My HearL Doth Beg You'll Not Non-rationed, yet almost like a accent to your molh )-'s spring 
Forget ............................ Di Losso real shoe-scuffy, they come in all suit. 

Were You There .............. Burleigh styles-toeless, toele sand heel- The clevercst prese.t we've 
In the Silent Night..RachmanlnoU less-and in aU pastel colors. seen yet is the "Herb I'm" se
Make Believe from "Show Boat". They're made of rayon~satin and lected by MARGARET LABBITT, 

.................. ................ ............. Kern the designs are exact reproduc- A4 of Sioux City. It coml!s in a 
The Road Is CaUlng ........................ tions of real French petit point, fancy box about five by seven 

..................... Walter-Clement with the cushion sales cross- inches and one and one-half 
Iowa City High School Madrigal stitched by hand. Inches deep, and contains all sorts 

Singers Handkerchiefs seemed a prosaic of herbs with whJch to spice 
Girls Sextet-directed by Miss gift when we were very young, toads. In the center is a tiny glass 
Edna Ruth Wood but now they're among the most bottle, shaped like an old fash-

Lucille Martin popular presents because of the ioned olive oil bottle, which con-
Dorothy Cole c 1 eve r and beautiful varitles tains garHc-flavored vinegar. On 
Peggy St'arn available. MARGARET GATES, each side are little colorfully dec-
Mary Sayre A4 01 Kingsley, has selected sev- orated sachets, filled wlth aU sorUi 
Pat Humphreys era I that are extremely unusual. of spices such as celery saU and 
Virginia Thompson They're hand-painted on a white salad herb. If your mother likes 

Madrigal Singers-ciirected by Mr. background- tones and shades of to experiment in the kitchen as 
Ansel Martin the same pastel colors. One of "Midge's" mother does, a gift such 

Nancy Hones them has a flower design ill as this will certainly please bel'. 
Lillian Parizek greens squaring the center, with A candy striped drllwstring taf-
Martha Hiscock an lnch-wide white border. An- feta bag has been chosen by WIL-
Marybelle Miles other has a flower-chain design HELMINA SMITH. A2 of Burl-
Mary Lou Kringel forming the border and just II lngton, as the ideal gift for mom. 
Mattie Albrecht splash of flowers In the center. These come in a variety of pat-
Tom Dunnington They can be purchased in little terns and colors and also may be 
Carl Martin giLt envelopes which take the selected in plain materJals to 
Duane Smith place of a Mother's day card, and match any costume. 
Bruce Knowles are bound to please. The Jist doesn't stop here-if 

Administrator Appointed 
Harry A. Thomas was appointed 

administrator of the estate of 
Annie D. Jones yesterday under 
a bond of $25,000. Frank W. 
Tomasek of Grinnell was the at
torney. 

Heads D. A. R, 

AttractIvely Plckafed Perfumes these suggestions dOD't click, have 
"Ummmm It's good stull" says you thought of a fancy cosmetic 

LUCILLE CURTIS, A2 of :ft. set, or one of those new billtolds 
Madison, regarding the Balalaika in which the housekeys and fillng 
perfume she selected for her cards may be kept, or a lapel bou
mother. The packaging Is attrac- quet composed of a bunch of 
tive, too. The bottie, of white spring flowers? How about a 
glass, stand about six inches high leather picture frame or a picture 
and has a square glass stopper. tor that blank space on the dining 
Two cute little red yarn dolls are room wall, 6lr playing cards, or 
taste ned above and below the label lhe latest novel for a quiet even
and gold scroll-work provides ad- ing at home? There are ever so 
ditional South Sea island enchaot- many Ideas II you go looking, and 
ment. they'll all be present-perfect for 

The present problem was easily May 141 
solved for JOYCE DUSCHL, A3 ______ _ 
of Mapleton, whose mother col- Two thousand years ago in 
lects antiques and knick-knacks. Palestine, official matters were 
"Jody" selected a miniature cup always announced in three lan
and saucer of thin china. The tiny guages; Greek, Latin and He
cup which has a very narrow base brew. 

traduced Dr. Houghton to the 
council, a group which meets 
every four years. From 1924 to 
1936 Professor Harper was direc
tor of worship and music of the 
general council and was appointed 
by that group as one of the edi
tors of the Methodist Hymnal. 

Signiticant In the council pro
ceedings this year were debates 
disclosing national reactions of the 
church to peace and war. At the 
conference the committee on the 
state 01 churches requested re
affirmation of the churches stand
ing of 1940 to the effect that war 
may never under any circum
stances be blessed by the Christ
ian church. If war must be waged, 
this policy states, the state should 
wage It, as the church is a minis
ter and lnstrument only of spirit
ual power and peace making. 

In the coruerence last week the 
minority report was given, stat
ing that "under the circumstances 
where intolerable wrODlS can 
only be righted by recourse ot 
war, and where the aggressor na
tions put in jeopardy the ideals 
and institutions of democracy and 
civilization, then it is within the 
province of the church to lend Its 
blessings and influence to the 
wJnning of a military victory!' 

Professor Harper said much 
theological controversy took place 
In the debates held. It was em
phasized that, since it is not e
ligious belief to support and proy 
for a military victory, the action 
painted out that America and the 
allJes have a moral responsibility 
to make use of victory and to es
tablish peace on earth when the 
war is over. 

After a full day's deb ate 
Wednesday the aflirmatlve decis-
ion to accept the mInority report 
was made. The laymen voted two 
to one for the mInority report 
while a council of all minlsters 
voted also to accept this decision. 

Tomorrow 
Four Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

City IlJa'h P. T. A.-School li
brary, 3:45 p. m . 

Book and Baskd club-Home o! 
Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirk
wood avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Olcl Golcl Thee.. Rho Glrr-Ddd 
Fellow hall. 7:30 p. m. 

Two-Two elab-Home ot Mrs. 
Eulalia Reed, 21 S. Van Buren 
streel, 7:30 p. m . 

Re-Eled Chairman 
Mrs. John A. Yoder was re

elected chairman of the Public 
Welfare department of the Iowa 
City Women's club at a meeting 
Friday In the Community build
ing. Secretary-treasurer for the 
coming year will be Bernice Katz. 
After the business session, tea 
was served at a social hour which 
was in charge of Mrs. T. R. Baker 
and Mrs. B. E. Oathout. 

and open flower-like at the top, ========================= 
I is hand-palnted with a dainty rose I •••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~ ••••• 

and yellow design and has II fancy MONDAY EVE. CEDd RAPmS 
gold handle. Accompanying the 

set is a three-inch tray and little MAY 15 1_ [ ."' • .1..-.l square pin dish ot milk glass. . . __ • .. _._ 
a truly unusual and original gift. ON THE STAGE 

JEANNE STARR PARK, J4 of 
Iowa City, knows how to make her PAUL MSGllAII.lDiih ~ 
mother-in- law happy too. She's ~e4w( 6f' 
planning to purchase a set of A "d~ ~~~J .n--. ..... 
those good-looking bath towel. "-Ae4~ ~ ~ 
t hat come in the handy graduated lWt, ...... 0I'£1JIe.~ I 

I sizes. They're in shades of pastel DICKIE mER a JOAN SHEPARD 
colors-peaches, greens, blues and • Boy 

"lIT SOUTH""'" to w\n tbat 
poet, Kr8. Jullua Young Talmadp 
of Athena, ClL. above, la the new 
preeldent .-eral of the DaUlll
te ... of the Amerlaan R.evo1utlOll, 
e1f1lCted at the D. A. It. ccmvenUCIIl 
.m.l'fl!\' IQ{~ (IatuIIW()".J) 

lavenders. Flower border designs Small . 81eE Show" 
MIfTON m\IfI/S'. CNICAfO HUWlI·MlIllCr4N 

ATTACK I 
ATTACK I 

ATTACKI 
-JOjUI ... ~, WHO .ITTIU 
.H'~ T1IM~ AT HI ••• IT-_ ~_-c;-.,DM>''''''' 

-.......... wu ...,.111_ ... ...,.
a-ooo ~_-owao..,_ 

A VIAll ... NIW YOIK-, ..,..,.. • CIIICMO 

MAIL ORDER NOWI 
PIUCES: MaIn Floor--41.05. , I .". $1.11 
Lod, __ $3.05, $Z.44. EnUre Ba1cOft,-SU I 

Second BalooQ-$1.Il-Tax haeI.cled 
.P1_ Enel_ 8e1f-.u.re.ecl 8 ... ", .. ftlepe wlUa 

IlemlUaDoe for IWara ., 'l'Ieket. 

RED CRO OF TRINITY 
EPI COPAL CH RCn 

Work wiil begin on new mate
rial at a meeting of the Red Cross 
group oC lhe Trinity Episcopal 
church Tuesday from 10 a.m. until 
4 p.m. in the parish house. Work 
on bed jackets and kit bags was 
completed at the last meeting. 

TRI·DELT ALLIANCE 
Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. 

Summit street, will be hostess to 
the Tri-Dell AlUance Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. Aslstlng her will be 
Mrs. George Johnston and Flor
ence Schneider. A business meet
Ing wl11 be held after the supper. 

FEDERATED BU lNE AND 
PR.OFESSIONAL WOI\IEN'S 
CLUB 

Mrs. George W. Martin wIlL 
speak on "congress and the foreign 
Pollcy" at a dinner meeting of the 
Federated Business and ProCes
sional Women's club to be held In 
Reich's Pine room Wednesday lit 
6:15 p.m. 

W. M. B. OCIETY OF 
CUIlI TlAN CHUIl II 

The W. M. B. Society of the 
Christian church wlll meet ot 
12 m Wednesday in the church for 
a potluck luncheon. A business 
meeting will then toke place. 

WOI\IEN'S ASSOCIATJON OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII, 
GROUP IV 

Group IV of the Women's Asso
ciation of the Presbyterian church 
will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 

• • • 
or the school of relilgon, who Willi Arrives from New York 
speak on "Faith in Tomorrow." Dorothy Allport, former uni-
Mrs. Henry Linder will be in versity student, arrived Friday 
charge of the devotionals. from Syracuse, N. Y., to spend a 

week with her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
LADIES AID OF CONGREGA- Allport, 924 Iowa IIvenue. 
TlONAL CHUIlCH • • • 

Mrs. Thomas R. Reese, 124 Gue-' from C~lIlornia 
Grand avenue court, \Viii be Mrs. Arlhur Ingalls, formerly ot 
hostess to the Congregational Iowa City, arrived Friday from 
Ladies' Aid Wednesday at 2:30 Los Angeles to spend two weeks 
p.m. Assistant hostesses will be 'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. G. R. Davies, Mrs. W. F . Mc- Frank Michel. 906 S. Lucas street,. 
Roberts and Mrs. E. W. Johnson. and Mr. Ingalls' parents, Mr. and 

District Judge Grants 
Lucille Cox Divorce 

A divorce was granted yester
day morning to Lucllle Cox from 
James Richord Cox by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The petition for divorce stated 
that the couple had been married 
in Kahoka, Mo., Sept. 21, 1941. 

The action, based on charges of 
cruel and lnhuman treatment, 
gave Mrs. Cox custody of their 
child. Cox was ordered to pay lor 
the child's support. 

Swisher and Swisher were the 
attorneys for Mrs. Cox. 

Band Positions Open 
New members are needed in 

every section of the University 
band, Prof. C. B. Righter, director, 
announced yesterday. Anyone in
terested is invited to attend the 
rehearsals, held Tuesdays, Thurs
days, and Fridays from 4:10 until 
5:20 p.m. 

Mrs. Max Ingalls, 219 E. Benton 
street. 

• • • 
Vlsil Mother 

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Gray 
oC Bettendorf arrived in Iowa City 
yesterday for a visit with Mrs. 
Gray's mother, Mrs. George King. 
18 S. Van Buren street. 

New shipments 
every week on 

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE 

See u now for election and 
quality-your I'ln needs wt\l 
be solved here. 

DIUUl'. )'oulhrul larfe 
li .. e department has 
lust the thlnl' for 
Mother In a loveb 
.prlnl' dress. 

$12.95 
Others from $8.95 

Don't 0 v e r io 0 k our 
beaa tUul . prill&" coati 
and • u It s I n your 
seareh fo r MoUler'. 
rUt. &a d I' e t-priced, 
Ule,'l1 ft& \1lto her 
warclrebe like a chanD. 

Pamper Mother OD her day-ql.e her lOID.thlDCJ 
anart to w ear, Every womaD adona cloth ... . ape
clally U they're DOted lor their youthfully becOllllDrJ 
liD... And that'. tuat what Duma'. hem to oiler. 
Come in today aDd ... our complete .loCk of ~ 
cmd .ummer fashlou. 

DUNN'S 116 I, Wublnrwn 



~AGE FOua . ~HE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Pensiv ... Win 7th.1< ntucky D fby (] 
~------~~--~-

F:ovoredStir l!P Ta kes "MUte SOx 1--
3rd Place lAo Event opTigen,4·2 

CHURCHILL DOWNS, Louis
ville, (AP)-Pensive, the horse 
that almost didn't aet tG come to 
the Kentucky Derby, struck from 
behjnd in the final eiahth of a 

Cleveland Indians Slip 
8th Inning TIe, 3 to 2 

Cullenbine's Home Run 
Off Jakuki Finishes 
Brown. Victory Hopes 

mile today to win the 70th and 
richest of all derbies in the silks 
of Warren Wright's Calumet farm. 

Detroit Dropped Deep 
Into CeUcar, Grove 
Gets Second Victory 

s 
A none too impressive winner 

during the winter and early spring 
racing and beaten in the Chesa. 
peake Stakes at Pimlico, last Sat· 
urday, the son of the 1933 English 
derby winner, Hyper!on, bounded 
home four and one half lengths in 

DETROlT (AP)-The Chicago Dodg rs PI t Phil 
White Sox, blanked for 20 inn-I e as er I S 
ings by Detroit pjtching thi sea- . 
son, exploded for foul' runs in the 10 to 1 as Hal Gregg 

front of Mrs. George Poulson's ninth inning yesterday to defeat 
Broadcloth from Los Angeles. the Tigers, 4 to 2, thus dropping Allows But. 4 Hits. 

Mrs. Payne Whitney's Stir Up, Detroit deeper into the American 
3~2 favorite of a crowd variously league cellar. ~ROOKLYN (AP)-Hal Gregg 

held the Ph ill ies to four hits estimated from 60,000 to 70,000, 
trailed by another length and just 
managed to save third money 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Roy Cul- from Shut Up of Sailor Joe Gold
yesterday, as the Brooklyn Dodg
ers beat Philadelphia, 10-1, to 
end the Ph illies' winning streak lenbine blasted reliet hurler Sig- band's Erlanger stable. 
at five games. 

Gregg had a no-hit game until 

DAILY. IOWAN 

STARTERS ROLEJ' By Jack Sord$, 

(inc ..... · 
Defeals ~ards 

St. Louis Pushed Out 
Of League Leodi 
Walters Aids 2-0 Win 

ST. LOUlS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals, opening their first long 
stand at home, were shut out by 
the challenging Cincinnati Reds 
yesterday 2 to 0 and yielded their 
National league lead to the visit
ors on Bucky Walters' four-hit 
pitching. 

The triumph was Walters' sec
ond shut out over the Cardinals 
this season. With h is previous 13-
inning victory he has held them 
scoreless for 22 innings. 

Cincinnati AB~HPOA 

• 

SUNDAY, MAY 7, 19«" 

• 
By WJUTNEl' MAR'ON 

NEW YORK, (AP)-It's an age 
old, or rather, an old age, question 
with women, but it remained for 
Minor League Commissioner Wil
liam G. Bramham to make years 
claimed and years lived a major 
issue in baseball. 

Bramham has barred Billy 
Schaeffer of the Buffalo Bisona 
from the game because Schaeffer 
said he was 19 years old, whereas, 
Bramham charges, the infielder 
actually is 27. How the Caroline 
jedge got his information is not 
revealed, although it is assumed 
he doesn't go around looking in 
ball players' mouths or sawin, 
~hem in two and counting the 
rings. 

Anyway, we fail to grasp the 

mund Jakucki's first pitch over 
League p;;rrk's right field screen 
to break on eighth inning 2 to 2 
deadlock lind give the Cleveland 
Indians a 3 t{) 2 win over tbe 
league-leading St. Louis Browns 
yesterday In a delayed series op-
ener . 

In chalking up the second derby 
victory for Wright and the third 
for Trainer Ben Jones of Parnell, 
Mo., Conn McCreary guided Pen
sive over the mile and one QUarter 

The Tigers scored two runs in 
the second off Orval Grove, who 
gained his second victory. Guy 
CUI·tright singled to open the big 
ninth, and Tommy Turner drove 
in the first run. LeRoy Schalk 
then hit a decisive two run single 
and Skeeter Webb squeezed in the 
other run. 

in 2:04 1-5 lor his Initial tt'lumph Chlcaro ABBHPOA 
In the three year old classic. -------------~---

The time was c;onsidered excel- Schulk, 2b ........... 5 0 3 2 5 
lent since the track was only one Webb, ss . . ...... .4 0 0 2 3 

tbe seventb inning when rookie 
'red Cieslak singled to center with 
one out. In the eighth, Jimmy 
WasdeU made the second hit and 
in the ninth, Tony Lupien singled 
and scored on Ray Hamrick's 
double. 

Clay, cf .................... 4 1 
Williams, 2b ........... 4 0 
Criscola, 1'[ .......... .. .. 4 0 
McCormick, 1b ....... .4 0 
Tipton, If ............... 3 1 
Fausett, 3b ................ 3 0 

1 5 
I 0 
o 1 
1 10 
2 2 
o 1 
2 5 

importance of Schaeffer fudging 
o a few years on his age, as pro 
4 baseball is not conducted like hoss 
o racing and the races are not desis. 
1 nated as fur two-year-old maidens 
o or for three-year-olds and up. 
2 It's a game ot performance reo 
3 gardless of age and today you'll 
o lind 40· year-olds pitchlng against 
4 or batting against kids young 

fifth of a second slower than I HOllg, cf ........ 3 0 0 3 0 
Count Fteet hung up in wining Trosky, Ib .......... .4 0 1 ' 13 1 
last year over a fast racing strip. Curtright, If ............ .4 I 2 3 I Philadelphia 

Jones also saddled Whlrlaway D1ckshot, rf .............. 2 1 0 2 0 ----~.----------------

MJller, ss .................. 3 0 
Mueller, c ................. 2 0 
Walters, p .............. ..4 0 

o 2 
o 1 AD R n PO A 

The round tripper enabled 20-
year-old Hal Kleine to gain his 
initiol major league mound vic
tory. The husky southpaw recruit 
shut out the Brownies with two 
singles for the first six innings 
and gave up Single tallies in tbe 
seventh and eighth. The Browns 
loaded the mases in the ninth on 
two Singles and a walk but 
Kleine put down the threat by 
forcing Vern Stephens to pop out. 

when he won in Wright's devilled Moses, rf ... ..... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 Mullen, 2b ................ 2 0 0 - - - - - enough to be their sons. 
Totals .. 00 .... .. ............ 31 2 '7 2'7 14 If Schaeffer figured his age by 

4 2 

The Tribesmen collected their 
lirst two runs In the third on suc
cessive singles by Russ Peters, 
Mickey Rocco and Cullenbine. 
Rocco scored from third on Ken 
Keltn r's lOng fly. 

The defeat was St. Lod'll!' 10urth 
in 16 games. 

red and blue sil,ks In 1941 and pre- Cucci nella, 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 3 ~da~s\ C{r ........ ........ 3 
viously had scored with Herbert Turner, c ...... ......... ~ 1 2 1 0 'N as hel , f ................ 4 
M. Woolf's Lawrin in 1938. Grove, p .................... 3 0 0 I 4 art ey, l' ................ 3 

With 16 of the 19 overnighl Cosllno ................... 0 0 0 0 0 Lupien, 1b .............. ..4 
entries starling, the race had a Kwietniewski.. . ..... 0 I 0 0 0 Flinley, c .................... 2 
gross value of $86,700 with Pen- Culp, c ...................... 1 
slve putting $65,200 or it in Humphries, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 Cieslak, 3b ..... .... 4 
Wright's pocket. The previous Maltzberger, p ........ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ Hamrick, ss ............ .4 
high was in 1942 when Shut Out Barrett, p .............. 1 
won $64,750 of the $86,250 purse Totals ...................... 33 4 9 2'7 1'7 MDttewson, p .......... 0 

· Batted for Grove in 9th. Don hue p I for Mrs. Whitney. a , ......... . 
· ·Ran for Castino in 9th. ' ·etchas. 1 The turnout for' the second ... .. ............... .. 

straight street cor derby WQS con- Detroit AB R B PO A Mussill, P ........ , ......... 0 
siderably under that of pre-war ___________________ Triplett·· .................. 1 

0 
0 
0 
] 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 2 0 
] 2 0 
0 2 0 
1 5 1 
0 3 0 
0 I 0 
1 0 3 
I 5 3 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

daY$, but the fans poured $651,444 Hoover, ss ............... .4 0 1 1 4 - - - - -
Cleveland AB R H PO A through tbe mutuel machines on Hostetler·· .......... 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ...................... 31 1 .. 24 10 
_______________________ the derby, with the grealer part of Gorsica"· ................ 0 0 0 0 0 ·Baited for Donahue in 7th. 
Peters, ss ................ .4 1 2 2 2 the support going to Stir Up on Mayo, 2b .......... _ ....... 4 0 0 2 4 ··Bated for Mussill in 9th. 
Rocco, Ib ................. 4 1 2 7 0 the basis of his victories in the Cramer, ct ............... 3 0 0 4 0 U-r-o-ok-ly-It--------A--U--g--H--Jr-O-A 
Cullenbine, r[ ......... .4 1 2 2 0 Flamingo Stakes and Wood Me- York, Ib ................... 4 0 1 11 1 ___________________ _ 
Heath, lf .................... 2 0 0 0 0 moria I and the fact that he was HIggins, 3b ............... 4 0 0 2 11 Bordagaray, lf ........ 5 2 2 2 0 
Keltner, 3b ................ 4 0 1 0 2 being handled by Eddie AI'caro, Metro, H .................. ..4 1 2 3 0 Walker, rf .............. 2 2 1 1 0 
RosaI', c ... _ ............. ..4 0 0 10 0 the nation's premier jockey. Ross, rf ..................... 4 1 2 2 0 Olmo, 2b ............... 4 2 2 7 3 
\;eerey, cr ................. 3 0 1 3 0 The betting on the race was the Richards, c ................ 3 0 1 2 1 Galan, cf .......... ..... 3 1 2 1 0 
Grant, 2b .................. 2 0 0 3 3 1 highest since $675,106 was set in Overmire, p ............ 1 0 1 0 2 Cooney, cf ............ 0 0 0 2 0 
Kleine, P .................. 2 0 0 0 1 1929 when Ciyde Van Dusen won. Trout, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0 Schultz, Ib ............... 4 1 2 4 1 

- - - - - The field also was the largest Unzer· ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 English, 3b ................ 3 1 0 2 0 
Totals ...................... 29 3 8 27 8 since War Admiral whipped 191 _ - - - _ Hart, ss ... .."". 4 0 0 0 2 
St. Louis .................. 000 000 110-2 rivals in the ]937 derby. Totals ...................... 32 2 8 27 13 Owen, c .................... 5 1 2 6 0 
Cleveland ............. 002 000 01x-S Second choice in the betting *Bated for Trout in 9th. Gregg, p ................... 4 0 3 2 0 
Sl. Louis AB g H PO A had eight of the starters coupled "Batted for Hoover in 9th. - - - - -
________________________ in the "field", Pensive paid $16.20 "·Ran for Hostetler in 9th. Totals ...................... 34 10 l<l 21 " 
Clary, 2b ................. 5 
Kreevich, cf ............. .4 
McQuInn, Ib ........... .4 
Stephens, ss ............. .4 
Demaree, rf ............. .4 
Christman, 3b ......... .4 
Byrnes, Jf ............... .4, 
Mancuso, c .......... ······3 
Shirley· ................... 0 
Muncrief, p ............ .. 2 

0 2 
0 0 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 

3 
3 
9 
I 
2 
I 
I 
3 
0 
1 
0 

1 lor a $2 win ticket and returned Chicago .................. 000 000 OC4-4 Philadelphia ....... 000 000 001- 1 
1 $7.20 to place and $6.80 to show. Delroit ... """", ..... 020 000 000-2 Brooklyn .... ....... 121 204 OOx-IO 
1 Broadcloth, winner of the derby 
fI, trial last Tuesday, paid $4.60 to over Comenow in a 594-5 clock- a mile away and Broadcloth still 
o place and $4.60 to show, while the I·ng. The posl'tlons of Bt'oadcloth 

h . St' U "3 00 had a head margin over Stir Up, o s ow pflce on II' p was.,.. and Stir Up were unchan"ed. o McCreary did a great job of rat- '" but Pensive was just another 
Then Arcaro and George (the ice. 

I ing PenSive, who didn't arrive at head back and running like a 
O the Downs until Wednesday bA- man) Wool1, up on Broadcloth, 

S made thel'r moves They qUI' kly Kansas jackrabbit. By the time 
1 caus Jones. didn't consider him of . c collared Diavolaw and battled on he reached the sixteenth pole he 

AMES, 
track and field men barely slipped 
by Iowa State in the Cyclones' 
fir:st ouic.oor nome meet of the 
season here yesterday. The Sea
hawks totalled 66 1-3 points 
against 642·3 for Iowa State. 

Les Chaney missed his 6 loot 1 
inch mark, hitting 5 feet 10 inches 
in hJeh jump. Bop Steuber took 
first in the shot put, but was 
edged out by otto Prange of Iowa 
State in the discus event. 

Contributing to the Cyclones o derby caliber after droppllli a o close decision to Mrs. A. J. Abel's even terms past the three Quarter 
Gramps Image in the Chesapeake. mark with Broadcloth holding a 

Gutteridge" .. .......... 1 
Jakucki, p ......... .... 0 0 0 0 was in complete command. total, Mike Deane and freshman 

Moore· · · .................. 1 0 0 0 o half length advantage. 
Broadcloth had enougb left to Bill Arlen too/(' the first two spots 

save second money, but Stir Up, in the two mile run, with Arlen 

.. St. Louis AS g H PO A 

Verban, 2b ............... .4, 
Hopp, cf ................... .4 
Musial, rf ................ 1 
W. Cooper, c ........... 4 
Sanders, ] b .............. 4 
Kurowski, 3b ........... .4 
Litwhilel', u: .......... .4 
Marion, ss ............... 3 
Munger, p ................ 2 
Garms· ..................... 1 
Donnelly, p ............ 31 

o 0 5 3 
o 1 2 0 
002 0 
o 0 3 0 
o 0 11 1 
o 0 0 2 
o 120 
o 2 1 7 
o 0 I 4 
o 0 0 0 
o 4 27 17 

Totals ...................... 31 0 4 2'7 17 
· Batted for Munger in 8th. 
Cincinnati .............. 001 001 000-2 
St. Louis .................. ()GO 000 000;-0 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New Washington Senators blanked the 
York Yankees moved to within a Philadelphia Athletics 5-0 yester
game and a balf of the first place day with Milt Haefner, southpaw 
Sl. Loui Browns yesterday by knuckle baller, limiting the Macks 
defeating the Boston Red Sox, to four hits and Don Spence, 
5-4, for their sixth straight vic- whose home run licked the A's 
tory. Friday, homering again yesterday 

Trailing by two runs in the 
with two on base. eighth inning, the Yankees scored 

three times, climaxed by Bud Jackie Powell, the Nats' veter-
Metheny's slngle off Managaer an outfielder, fell and injured his 
Joe Cronin's glove with one out shoulder following a spectacular 
and the bases full. Metbeny's hit catch of Dick Siebert's fourth in
was his fourth of the game. 

ning liner. Time was taken out 

a process of deduction with the 
hope that major league clubs 
would look more kindly toward a 
kid in rus teens than toward a 
player creeping up on 30 he. was' 
fooling nobody but himself. 

That is, you can't kid your legs. 
A woman can use a little hair 
rinse and paddin(: here and there 
and iron out crows' feet and take. 
10 years oCf her life in 10 minutes, 
but all the makeup in the world 
isn't going to take the kinks and 
creaks out of an athlete's legs and 
arms. 

If falsification o[ age is a base· 
ball crime there are a lot of guys 
in the game who long ago would 
have been ousted . It took the 
dratt to bring out the real ages of 
some of the players, and in days 
gone by there were some per· 
formers whose birth date always 
was more or less of a mystery to 
the public. 

Other sports have hali age 
troubles, but there always was 
some legiti ma te reason for argu· 
ment. High schools have age 
limits for athletes to keep peren· 
nial sophomores 22 and 23 years 
old from competing against kids of 
17 and 18. 

In some states there are rule~ 
concerning the participation of 
lads under 21 in bouts oI certl\in 
lengths, the rules being malle to 
protect the boys themselves, and 
there is the record of one young 
fighter who bad interchangeable' 
ages, growing a couple of years 
older on a ride to the boxing com· 
mission office, and shrinking a 
couple of years on his way to the 
draft board. - - - - - From a ~ood start, M. B. Goff's Mea n w b i I e, McCreary had 

Totals ...................... 36 2 8 24 11 Skytracer Jumpe~ to the front, but taken Pensive to the ou ide and 
.Ran [or Mancuso in 9th. the lanky colt qUIckly dropped off • t rt d t 't F 10th 
• • Bated [or Muncrief in 7th. the pace as Joe Molbert shot W. s a e 0 po~r Ion. rom 
."Batted for Jakucki in 9th. C. Hobson's Diavolaw to the lead. at t?e half mile post he moved up 

When they pounded past the to fifth alter Broadcloth had co v

The Majors 
At a Glance! 

judges the first time the Nash- e;ed tbe first six furlongs In 
ville-owned horse still was in 11.122-5 .. 
command with Philip Godfrey's Roundrng the bend out of t~e 
Comenow and Stir Up at his back stretc~, Broadcloth and Strr 
flanks. Up battle.d It Qut, bead and hea~, 

Meanwhile, Pensive was almost but Pensive wa,s coml~i and hIS 
lost in the pack being no better I supporters let GUt a ~hty roar. 
than 13th at the quarter pole, \ He stlll, however, was several 
which Diavolaw reached in 23 3-5 le~gths back. when the two leaders 
seconds with a length margin over pomted theu;. nose for home--a 

seeking Mrs. Whitney's third also pulling ahead for first in the lJo too AB R H 1'0 A while he received first aid. 
derby win, had to stave off a cl06- rn,jle run. Culberson, cf .......... .4. 0 0 2 0 Washington AB It--H--P- O--A-

Anyway, admitting that cheat· 
ing a little on age might be con· 
sidered unethica I on the part of a 

I 2 6 0 pro ball player, it doesn' t seem' 
o I 3 2 like a crime worthy of disbarment' 
I 2 5 0 We'd take off a few summers our· 
1 t 1 0 selves if we thOllght we cou ld get 
o 0 5 1 away with it, but we nllver coui,d, 
1 3 I 3 fool those hinges in the knees or 
o 0 4 lour weary dogs. 
1221------------

ing drive by Shut Up, who came I Cyclone High Hurdll!.\' Paul Fox, rf .... .. .......... 4 0 1 0 0 
from tar back. I Mor£an was not on the field today Croni!), Ib .............. 4 0 leO Case, If ...................... 3 

Stretched out behind the lour ~ecause kO! []Ud NliSS~~ [rom t~e R. Johnson, I( .......... 2 L I Q 0 ¥1at~ 2b .................. 5 
leaders in order were: Brief Sigh, /f:aw h sd~a ~as rllce ~rooh - Doerr, 2b ............... 2 0 0 6 4. l?owe ,rf ................ 5 
Gay Bit, Bell Buzur, Gl'amps Ie ,~Q Id no tl'ave WIth t e Tabor, 3b ................. 4 0 0 2 5 Spence, ct .............. ..4 
Image, Sky tracer, Challenge Me, na~y I am ~~aYBesta Seab k Partee, c .................... 3 0 2 5 1 Kubel, Ib .................. 5 
Alorter, Comenow, Valley Flares, RYt o~ . n& . hth d W . S I Ga,rriso.D* .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Torres, 3~ ..... .. ........ 5 
Diavolaw, Rockwood Boy and. .a Yl~ 10 I e el~tat a~ n~\~ Lake, ss ..... .... ! .......... 3 I 1 1 2 , !errell, c .................. 3 
American Eagle. Innings, e owa ease a Oneil, p ..................... 3 I 2 0 0 ;:,ullivan, ss ............. 4 

NEW YOl'K, M,ay 6 (AP)
Probable pitchers 1017 tomorrow's 
major le;lgue games, with tb,eir 
won and lost records: 

American league: 
St. LoWs at C1!eveland - Hol

llDgsworth (0-0) and 1C.~er (~-
0) vs. Reynolds (l-~) ~ S\lIhk 
(Q.-2) . 

Boston at New Yor,-Bow~n 
(1-1) and Woods (1-1) vs. Borowy 
(:J~O) and Bonham u-n. 

Chicago at Detroit-Di.etr~ch 
(1-2) and Lee «(h.3) vs. New
houser (3_2) and. Gorsic~ (HH. 

National league: 
New York at Bosto!;l-Adall;lS 

n-3) a\1d Pyle (1-.) vs. 'Foj)in 
(2-1) al'lli Andrews (1-2). 

Philadelphia at Btooklyn-Q4!r
heauser (1-0) :w~ Schit,Dz (2-1) 
VB. Chipman (2-0} an,(\ WYa\\ 
(IJ-l) or Webber ,0,.1). 

Cincinnati at St Lo!.&.is-De ~ 
Ct:uz (2-0) and ~~ (2)-1) vs. 
Jurislch (0-2) and Lanie.r (3-0) 
or Wilks (2-0) . 

NEW YORK (AP)-~ajor league 
standings, including gamts of 
lItIay 6: 

AMERICA LEAGVE 
W I-

St. Louis ............... .12 4 
New York ... ......... 9 4 
W ashi ngton .......... 7 6 
Cleveland .. ............ 7 8 
Chicago .................. 6 8 
~ston .................... 6 9 
Philadelphia ..... ..... 5 8 
Detroit .......... .......... 5 10 

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
Cincinnati .. ........ .. 9 .. 
St. Louis ................ 10 5 
Philadelphia .......... 9 5 
Brooklyn ... ....... ...... 8 7 
~ew York ., ............ 7 8 
Pittsburgh ...... .. .... 5 6 
Boston .............. ...... 6 10 
Chicaao .................. 1 10 

Pet. 
.750 
.692 
.538 
.467 
.4211 
.400 
.385 
.333 

.692 
.667 
.543 
.5sa 
.467 
.455 
.375 
,091 

Comenow and Broadcloth swing- quarter. of ~ mlle aw~y. . 
ini along in third place, two Headul;i rnto tl)e lli1-al stli~lght-
lengtbs in Iront at Stir Up. a~ay, ~cCreary found blm~elf 

. pmched oU and. lost no time 
At the half PensIve had only swingitli t~ the. inside. From 

six horses beaten and Diavolaw there ~ went for the ~eade(s. The 
~tiU was on top by a half length 'injsh line was on)y ~ eiiAth of 

WELCOME HOME JyJacll 

Jeff 
Hp4\fH, 

8AGKl'o s.LS1",~ 
1HaC~"8~ 

IJiPIMS 

o 0 0 0 The field was reduced from 19 squad overcame a slow start to J;tyba, p .................. 0 0 0 0 1 Haefner, p .............. 2 
when two members of the field defeat the Seahawks 9 to 8 yes- Metkovi~h* . 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - -
Comanche Peak and Peace Bells: terday on the Cyclon~'s diamond. I ......... ~ _ _ _ _ Totals 36 .... 5 .. t 1. 27.. .. 8 
tile latter a fi lly that never had The C?,clones .v:-ent mto the .last Totals ..................... 29 3 • 2. 1,3 ------------------:--::-:--
started and Autocrat were rOf the mnt.h trrulrng 6 to 8. Pmcll *R fa Pa te . 9th Philadelphia AB .. R .. H .. PO .. A 

, h . tt D ' k S tt ed th· an r rem. ---------------------;---
scratched. Autocrat, develo~ed a . I er .• ~c c~ lopen

d 
e mn- •• Batted for Ryba in 9th. . White, ct, rC .............. 4 0 I 4 

high fever this morning and was llli WlwL a, Sing e an was ad- . k . " 0 0 3 
. •. I 'lanced to second as tbe following N"UI YQrk AU R H P.O ... :rhc, I ~ .................... ,) 

WIthdrawn by hIS tramer-owner, ... t R Mil b· bY'. , '" '" Estalella If c[ 4 0 0 3 • y3 tel', ex es, was 1t y a \ " ........ '1 

A. A. Barom. pi\.ched ball. Bernie Lafond filled Stirnw'eiss, 2b ... 4 I 3 6 1 I;3urgo, If ...... ........... 2 0 I 3 
Alt tfhethbartns,. alter th.e

d 
r~tce, sev- th.e sacks with one out on a Sea,- RoscJliha i, r€ .... .. 3 0 0 0 0 I H'!yes, c ................... .4 () 1 3 

era 0 e ramel'S sal I was a hawk el'ror. Metbeny U .......... 5 0 4 4 I Siljlert, 11;> .................. 3 0 0 9 

I 
rough race. Sky tracer, appar4i!nt- Jim Gibbs drOVe in one run Etten It; ...... .. ...... .1 0 ~ 2 1 HaU, ss ...................... 3 0 I 0 
Iy, lIuffered the worst. He came. . ' K ~l 3b 3 0 0 0 . WIth a smgle and on Butche Lar- Savage 3b ........... 5 0 0 3 4 e, , .. .. .............. .. 
out of the race WIth both back , . ' ' R l~ 2b 3 0 0 2 
legs cut with the result no decision son s long fly ~o left . fIeld the LJ~dell,. cr ............ 3 ] () 3 0 Blu~ k' ................ · .. ·1 

'11 . s cor e was tIed JIm Sears MIloseVich ss ... ... 3 1 I 2 0 .. c, p .............. ...... 0 0 0 
WI be made until tomorrow b ht· th .' . . h HI' 1 .l 7 I Christo he <I 0 0 0 
whether to shlp him to Baltimore rO

l 
ug l.m de winnIng run Wit pems ey, c ............... 4

2 
0 ~ 0 0 Busch. p r, p ...... I 

f th P k xt S t rd a onlf JOe rIVe. age, p .. ................. \T ............... ..... () 0 0 :r t e rlea ness nbe i dau beaYt' In the eighth, the Cyclones had Drescher· ................ .1 0 0 0 0 
or er a so was ru se a u count"red thr'oe 1''' so· '01' D b' I 0 0 0 0 0 the leg Y ... ",n n an ell u Ie, p ................ . 

s. and.four singles. Sears bl'ought in Levy .. ...................... 1 0 I 0 0 

Watch For 
~ylerkua Vicea.y 
'hcr.dIn9 Po." a.u.. 

fr-V & SotuC'rlay 
~ 12 & 13 

two runs. Turner, p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
The Seahaw1!:s broke into the ____ _ 

lead in the third, tallying three 
rna,rkers anQ two Singles. 

Totala ...................... 3\ 0 ,27 \1 
·Ba~ted ~Ol' Cbristopher in 9th. 
Washington ............ (){)O 032 000-5 
Philadelphia .......... 000 000 000-0 

X~A! 

'''Y~l( ",o~" Carioon 
CO_WIlly 8106-

-~_, New_ 

Sun Again-Again Win~ 
BALTIMORE (AP)-Calumet 

farm's Sun Again won the 40th 
running of the Dixie handicap be· 
fore an estimated crowd of 19,O()ll 
persons at Pimlico yesterllay. 

The five-year-old son of , SflP 
Teddy came from well off the 
pace to charge thl'Ough the stretch 
and, earn first money of ~25,700 ill 
this oldest of Maryland slakes. 

A. our Local R.pr.,*n'o,iYe 

1 \ 4~ 'o.t Can ••• ft ••• f 
10.0 City, ".0 

, ....lo-"-

Widl ~omc oftictl «ottaUy lo
cared in the Middle W ttt, )'oil 
CUI expea, tluough our local 
representative, prompt ana
tinn to your every properq 
protection problem. 
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DavenDPrf Bishop 10 Dedicate 
Catholic Student Center Today 

Will B~e" Chapel 
As Rarish Church 
Of St. Thomas More 

The Most Rev. Henry P. Rohl
msn, bisbop of the diocese ot Dav
enport, will dedicate and open for 
Il'I! the Catholic Student center, 
108 McLean street, at 10:15 this 
morning. 

The dedication will consist of 
\he pontifical ceremony of bless
iJli a church, since the chapel of 
the student center will have status 
01 a parish church, under the pa
tronalle of St. Thomas More, Eng
li5h s tat e sma n who suffered 
martynlom under King Henry 
VlII. 

The dedication will be followed 
Immediately by a low mass at 
10:30, celebrated by the Rt. Rev. 
Cuthbert McDonald, O.S.B., co
adjutor abbot of 51. Benedict's 
Abbey, Atchison, Kans., assisted 
by the Rev. Mark Merwick, O.S.B. 
and the Rev. Walter Vollmer, 
O.S.B., both of St. Ambrose col
lege, Davenport. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin Cone, 
V.G., pastor of Sacred Heart Ca
thedral, Davenport, will preach 
the sermon. 

A buUet luncheon for the mem
bers of the board of directors of 
!be Davenport Diocesan Council 
of Catholic Women will be served 
in the student center dining room 
al12:15. This council has under
taken the support of the student 
center as a special project. 

Mrs. Wilfred Cole, Iowa City 
deanery president will preside at 
a meeting of the board members 
in the club room of the stUdent 
center ot 1 o'clOck. The Rev. 
Leanard J. Brugman, business 
manager of the student center and 
director of the Diocesan Council of 
catholic Women, will give an ad
dress of welcome. 

Welfare chairmen will hold a 
panel discussion on the responsi
bility of the council to St. Vin
ctnt's home, diocesan orphanage. 

The Rev. Bonaventure Schwinn, 
O.S.B., director of the student 
center and professor in the uni
versity's school of rellgion, will 
speak on "Our Catholic Students 
abd Men in Military Service." 
The Rev. Charles D. Mannhardt, 
ehaplain of the university hospit
als, will discuss "Catholic Patients 
In State Hospitals." 

The Rt. Rev. Abbot McDonald 
will discuss the connection of the 
Benedictine religious order with 
the student center and Bishop 
Rohlman will speak on "Catholic 
Women can do Apostolic Work." 

Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, president 
of the Davenport Diocesan Council 
of Catholic 'Women, will have 
rbarge of the business session of 
the board of directors at 2:30 p.m. 

A tea and reception for women 
and students interested in the stu
dent center will be held from 4 
unUI 6 o'clock. The Knights of 
Columbus and Foresters will have 
a smoker tonight at the stUdent 
center, beginning at 7:30. 

Caught in the Act 

pOLiCE TRAFFIC INVESTIGATORS, 
photographing a broken window 
panf\ In a shop window In Los An
geles, developed their plclure and 
lound-a Negro In the 'act at 
burglarizing the shop's we. Note 
burglar tools on the floor. He was 
later arrested. (International) 

Memorial D Y. 

Plans M de 
The Iowa Memorl~s. ocialion 

held a preliminary meeting Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. in the board 
rooms of the public library to 
arrange the program for the Mem
orial day serv ice. 

The various patriotic organiza
tions were each assigned special 
duties, and another meeting to 
make tinal arrangement will be 
held May 19. 

The organizations were repre
sented as follows: American Le
gion, Vern Miller and L. C. Clark; 
Legion auxiliary, Mrs. D. Hurley 
and Mabel Hurley; Women's Re
lief corps, Louise Trundy, Anna 
Maher and Juanita Andrews; 
Sons of Veterans, George Trundy, 
C. E. Stllnsfieid and Dr. M. A. H. 
Jones. 

Sons' auxiliary, Louise Trundy, 
and Hazel Switzer; Daughters of 
U'nion Veterans, Louise Trundy, 
Anna Maher and Hazel Switzer; 
Auxilial'y of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Stella COlln and Hllzel 
Blaine. 

Auxiliary of Spanish war, Mar
garet Bartosky and Ethel Yavor
sky; Daughters of American Rev
olution, Pilgrim chapter, Mrs. D. 
E. Cherry, and Daughters of 
American Rev'olution, Nathaniel 
Fellows, Mrs. Ray Siavata and 

(Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lorlda~ 

IDe per line 'per da7 
I conseeutive daYI-

7c per llne per da7 
• conseeutive dayl-

IIc per line ~ da7 
month-

• 

fc per Une per day
-'Figure 15 warda to ltn_ 

Minimum Ad--.1 liDe. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
10e col. inch 

Or f5.00 per monill 

WIDt Ad. Cash in Advance 
bit at Daily Iowan Busi
dee dally uuW D p.m. 

1~lICIIla't1ol111 must be called In 
before D p.m. 

lIeIpomible tor one lDcornc:t 
_rUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * '* '* '* * * * * '* * * * * WANTED 

I 

"ANTED-Janitor. Larew Go. 
Phone 9681. 

"Aln'ED-Plumbilli and heatinl. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681, 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Wlitrel8 wanted. Full or part time 
It once. Iowa Drug Store. 

J!ut time, kitchen help wanted. 
Apply !It Ford Hopkins Com--. 

&TED--Girl for general office 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Green rimmed 
Reward. Phone X8125. 

INSTRUCTION 

glasses. 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Tralnln~ 
at 

(OWI1 City Commercial ColleJe 
203 Ii E. Washlogtoll 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce CoUele 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establisbed 1921 

Day School Nigbt SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

_ FURNlTtpiE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
For Efficient Furniture 140~ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY IT ' 

For Your 
Summer Recreation Supplies 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Gall Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

CURTIS THE FLOalST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial 6566 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2~55 I ~k. Lar~w Co.' Phone 9681. . .!----------:..:.."---' 
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Gertrude Dennis. 
Pro&TIlID arne 

The program this year 

Local Farmers Need 
Trad r Operators the same as in preceding years. 

Duties were arranged as follow: 
the W. R. C. will take care of the An emergency appeal was made 
service at the bl'ldge and the pro- y sterday by County Extension 

gram at the G. A. R . lot; the Na-
thaniel Fellows will al'l'<lnge for 
ministers at the bridge, lot and 
pIa tform service; the Spanish 
American Wnr <luxilillry will ar
range for music; the American 
Legion auxiliary buglers and the 
Veterans oC Foreign Wars auxil
iary, firing squad. 

PubHc Addre System 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

will arrange for tbe public ad
dress system and the group to 
preside at the platform; the Sons 
of Veterans, the Gettysburg ad
dress; the D. A. R., the reading of 
General Logan's order the Pilgl'im 
chapter of the D. A. R. will as
semble the program; tile Sons at 
Veterans and the Legion will take 
care of the !lags, and the Sons oC 

Director Emmett C. Gardner lor 
tractor operators. Gardner ex
plained that because at delayed 
field work, extra help i needed 
to k ep the fa rm t raclors 
when weather permits. 

The farm tractor is now de
pended upon to furnLh the power 
n eded to complete the field work 
before it is too late to plant corn 
and soybeans. It farmers could 
have some relief tractor operators 
for even a few hours a day, it 
might help meet the food require
ments of our soldiers and civil
ians, Gardner said. Tractor opera
tors may register at the Farm 
Bureau offke in Iowa City. 

• 
I Fruit Tree Spraying I 

Combats Diseases 
Veterans auxilillry will arrange Fruit trees should be sprayed 
lor a place to hold the program. now 10 combat insects and di-

Boy Scouts, under the super- seuses which soon WIll be atlack
vision of Owen Tbiel, wiil help . 
with the d cora lion and take part rng. S~rayrng can help to prevent 
in the parade repetitIon of last year's compara-

Clark was' chairmon of the I lively l~ght aod low quality fruit 
meeting because the official productIon, E';lmell. C. Gard~er, 
chairman, Cromwell Jone~, is out county exlcnSiOn dIrector, pornts 
of town. · Jon s and Miss Andrews l Out. 
were unanimously reelected as Rec.ent cold l'lllny weather has 
chairmAn and s('cretllry-trellHurer, been Ide;!1 fo!, the development of 
respectively for the coming year ,;ueh plant dlseas s as apple scab 

, and brown rot Oil plums, accord-
----- ing to E. P. Sylwest 1', ext osion 

plant pnthologi st at lowo State 
coHeg . This mnke.· spraying be
{are blossoming time pul'liculul'ly 
impol·tunl. 

Cluster bud spruys moy be ap
plied to npple, plum Ilnd pear 
trees. ,['bls spraying should be 

I dOllc before 

PAREN:J'S CHARGE BABY MIXUP 

AN -ALLEGED "baby mix-up" In Los Angeles, Cal., resulted In "liys7 
terla and tears" for Mrs. Lorraine Hardwlg, according to her at
torney in hIs opening statement at the trlal of a $500,000 damage 
suit. Mr, and Mrs. Harry J. Rardwlg, who are 8ulng the South Hoover 
hospital and the attending physician, claim they were told they were 
the parents of a boy, but were given a girl lXIby, Ttley are shown 
above with the girl. (Internatlonal) 

CUSTODY TRIAL UNKNOWN TO DAD 

WITR THREE.YEAR..()LD Master Lawrence Churchill's daddy mI88tng-m
action, a dramatic court fight for the custody of the blond lad rage. 
In Detroit, Mich. The child Is shown with his grandmother. Right, 
above, t8 the mother, Mr&. Mary Churchill, who is trying to gain the 
boy's custody from his grandmother, Mrs. Da Cburchlll Kelley, and, 
below, the father, a t1 S. II.. A. F, flyer, (lnt~rrJ.tjon.l) 

but after the buds separate in the I Local Retailers Name 
clusters. Plum aDd pear ~ Ie I 
should be sprayed several days gu or Store Hours 
before the apple trees. Black 
raspberries, goo eberries and cur
rants may be sprayed at the ame 
time. Neither cherries nor peaches 
should be sprayed belor they 
bloom. Cherries don't need the 
spraying and peacbes may be in
jured by these spray materials. 

Gardner suggests a spray com
posed either of five quarts of li
quid lime sulphur or five pounds 
of dry lime sulphur, two pounds 
of hydrated lime and one and one
half pounds of lead arsenate. 
These materials should be mixed 
in 50 gallons at water. It's advis
able to dilute lime sulphur and 
lead arsenate separately belore 
they are mixed. If they are mixed 
together in the concentrated form, 
an ineffective mixture results. 

POPEYE 

BtONDIE 

Iowa City retail stores will 
maintain regular cia ing hours 
during the summer months. These 
bours are from 9 a. m. until 5:30 
p. m. except on Saturday when 
the hours are from 9 a. m. until 
9 p. m. 

This deci ion was reached Fri
day morning at a meeting at the 
relail trade division at the Cham
mer of Commerve. The question at 
closing stores May 29 and July 3 
was not decided pendin, a decis
ion by tbe war labor board. 

New members ot the division 
attendina the meetin, were Mrs. 
E. M. Anderson of the G. W. Kin
ney shoe store and Mrs. M. E. 
Forney of Three Sisters ready-to
wear store. 

HE 'BITES MUH 
TuMB, .-.t'oI' ClJTS 
UP MUH FI'CE! 
IT WI'S UKE 
RAS5LIN' ,A. 

LMN-NCNIER.. 
WiT' ARMS I 
~UTI . 

WiN! 

Members of Christian 
Church Plan Reception 

For Minister, .icIe 

- PAGE FJVB 

Walsh to Notre Dame 
BRUN WICK, Me. (AP) -

Adam Walsh, head football coach 
at Bowdoin college since 1935, 
has been appointed assistant foot-

In honor of the Rev. and Mrs. ball coach at Notre Dame univer
Raymond Ludwigson, who were I sity, Malcom B. Morrell, athletic 
married April.30 in Metropolis, direc~r at Bowdoin announced 

m., members of the First Christ- la~ ~~ht. t' f Ch h'l1 
ian church have planned a J:CCep- as, a na IVe a . urc VI e, 
tion to be held Tuesday at 8 p. m. Iowa, was athletic dlrec!-,>r an.d 
in the church parlors. All mem- coach at ~nta Clara (C~lil.) um
bers and friends are invited to versity until 1929, was hne ~oach 
attend at both Yale and Harvard umver-

M . T R B k 'd t f sities before coming to Bowdoin. rs. . . a er, presl en a 
the Womens' council, is general 
chairman of the affair. Elwin 
ShllLn, chairman of the board, and 
Mrs. Sbain, will head the receiv
ing line. 

A nylon rope a halt-inch in 
diameter can iHt 8 load of three 
tons. 

Dubuque Wins Meet 
Dubuque, (AP)-The Univer

sity of Dubuque yesterday re
gained the Iowa conference track 
and field championship it lost to 
Simpson two years ago by win
ning the conference annual meet 
at the Loras college stadium. 

= 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Gas Panel Chairman Calls OP A Procedure \One-Sided~ Unfair' 
.-----------------~--------~--------------~--------------------------------~--. J. L.· Records Hugh Harper- SPECTACULAR BLAZE high altitude precision bombings 

by B-24's. _ DESTROYS OIL WAREHOUSE Qualifi~d First Aid 
Students May Take , 

Instructors' Course Resigns Ration Returns from iHawaii 
Board Posllilion re~~:~n;C ::eI:~:e~I::r~~:es~: 

low prices and abundance of 
things the residents have here7" 

• , Expresses Displeasure 
In Letter to Kline, 
Acting Administrator 

J . L. Records, chairman or the 
gasoline panel of the Johnson 
county rationing boa r d. an
nounced his resignation yesterday, 
stating he was displeased with 
the OPA's treatment of R. J . 
Phelps, chairman or the board, 
and C. R. McCann, board member. 

Records said Walter J . Kline, 
acting administrator of the OPA. 
had failed to allow Phelps or 
McCann to present their side or 
the case. 

His reSignation follows that of 
J. W. Anderson, also a member of 
the gasoline panel. who resigned 
Monday. Joseph Shalla is the only 
member of the panel remaining. 

Letter to Kline 

declares Hugh Harpe.r. director of 
the Pearl Harbor office of enter- I 
tainment in Honolulu Cor the last 
two years. "From reports we had 
recei ved on the islands conditions I 
were considered bad here. The 
Hawaiians are actually feeling 
sorry for the people in the United I 
States." 

Harpel', who with his wife and I 
baby daughter, Barbara Ann, is 
visiting in the home of his parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 914 
Highwood avenue, ettended the 
University of Iowa for several 
years. A speech and dramatic arts I 
major, his work has been largely 
a continuation of his school in
terests. 

Captain Brown enlisted in the 

Arrangements for an inslruc_ 

,air corps ill 1941. H;e was gradu
ated trom Morningside college 
with a B. S. degree and attended 
the graduate college ot the uni- tors' course in first aid are belna 
versity in 1941. j completed by C.F. Mighell, c~alr

man of the Red Cross Cl'IJImlttee 
Corp. John D. Beals has been l~r iirst ald. This cours~ is to ~ 

visiting in his home at 114 E. g~ven as soon as .there IS a sulli. 
Court street. He is located at clent numb~r. registered . 
Camp Atterbury lnd To be ellgtble one must have 

,. passed both the standard and ad

Pvt. Richard Hills is now sta
tioned at Buckley field. Denver, 
Col. while taking his basic train
ing in the army air corps. 

Pvt. Harry Bannon. former 
uclverslty student. bas been 
transferred from Camp DOOre 
to Camp lIood, Tex. Private 
Bannon Is In tbe In ran try reo 
serve traluinl' corps, aeeordllll' 
to word reeetved by his mother. 
Mrs. ltathleen Bannon. 130~ S. 
Clinton street. 

Robert Royce Lynch, a graduate 
of the univerSity, has been grad
uated from recruit training as 
honor man of his company at the 
United States naval training cen
ter at Great Lakes. He is now on 
"boot" leave and is visiting his 
wife in Decorah. 

vanced courses in first aid. The 
instructor will come from the re
gional office in St. Louis and the 
course is given fOr five eveninlll 
of one week. This is the advanced 
course in first aid and anyone 
passing it will be qualilied to 
teach thc standard course. 

For further lnformation con. 
cerning l'egistration, those inter. 
ested should call 3384, or the Red 
Cross o ((ice, 6933. 

Jack Dana Elected 
To Attend Boys Stote 

Jack Dana. SOl). of Jl4r. and Mrs. 

In his letter to Kline, the panel 
chairman said. "I was present 
when Mr. Kon hot came into the 
rationing board office Thursday 
afternoon and made accusations 
against Mr. McCann at a time 
when Mr. McCann was absent 
from the board, Mr. Konshot re
fused to allow Mr. McCann to be 
brought in. 

While in Hawaii he was chieflY 
concerned with planning recrea
tion for the many civilian workers 
at Peat'l Harbor. This involved 
the organization of a chorus, a 50-
piece brass band and included 
work for the navy. During the 
day Harper worked with clvili.an 
recreation and at night conducted 
a show unit much like the U. S. O. 
troupes playing at the various 

theater, SergI. Merle Miller, then 
editor of the Pacific edition of 
"Yank" and Mac Showers, now a 
lieutenant in the navy. "There are 
Iowa people all over the place," he 
added. 

In general. life on Hawaii isn't 
as bad as might be expected, con
tinued Harper. Lights were out at 
10 p. m. and everyone had to be 
otf the streets at that time. There 
was enough food available, but it 
was all high-much higher than 
most people here would believe. 
Perhaps the best way to imagine 

ONE OF THE MOST SPECTACULAI FilE "'CTUIES ot the year. this one was snapped at the hellht of the 
blaze which destroyed the offices and warehouse of the Gull 011 company plant at KnOXVille, Tenn .• 
with damage estimated at a quarter ot a million doHar •. ,'· (lllttrlldioll.') 

Charles M. Dutcher, brother of 
Atty. Dan 'C. Dutcher, 520 S. Clark 
street, is now stationed at Mid
land, Tex. He is receiving bom
bardier-navigator training. 

J. H. Dana, 713 Reynolds street. 
and a sophomore Ilt St. Ambrose 
academy in Davenport, has been 
elected fireman of the represen. 
tation to attend the 1944 Boys 
State session. 

With a total vote of 1,232 cast 
for the fireman nominees, Jack, a 
former City high School student, 
was elected by a vote of 722. -----~.--------

"Having witnessed the proced
ure step by step, ana your reCusal 
to let Mr. Phelps present his side 
01 the case, I feel the whole pro
cedure was sO entirely one-sided 
and unfair I cannot bring myself 
to continue as chairman of the 
gasoline panel. 

"This action Is taken alter a 
whole week's deliberation." 

camps. 
"My work brought me in con

tact with many other S.U.!. people 
who are holding important posi
tions in Hawaii." he said. Among 
these were Elroy Fulmer, director 
of the Honolulu com m u nit y 

Frankie Sample, University Graduate, Tells 
Of Red Cross Hospital Recreation Work 

Five Victory Garden 
Lots Remain Un rented 

All but five plots have been 
rented in thc Iowa City victory 
garden projects, it has been an
nounced by Prot. C. E. Cousins. 

Those rented are 20 gardens in 
the E. Washington street project 
and nine in the Ferson avenue 
property. Of 38 gardens in the 
Riverside drive Pl'oject, all have Reorranlzatlon Plans 

In the meantime, plans for re
organization of the ration board 
have been approved by two vis
Iting OPA Officials, Henning E. 
Larson of Chicago, assistant re
gional board operations executive 
o! the sixth OPA region and 
George A. Croft, district informa
tion executive of the Des Moines 
o!Iice. 

A Red Cross worker's day isrworked into desk sets, pewter is been rented but five. These will 
lull of interest and variety, ac- hammered and etched and nut rent for $1.75 a lot. Each lot is 
cording to Frankie Sam pIe, shells and shoe strings are com- 60 by 75 feet in size. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. b' d t k b lis d P . 
Sample, 649 S. Governor street. me 0 ma.o e an many ro!essor Cousi~s sa id all gar. 
Miss Sample, a university gradu- other accessones. I dens 111 these I?roJects should be 
ate with the class of 1943, is a In the middJe of the afternoon ready for planllng b~ next w~k, 
recreation worker at Ashburn coffee and doughnuts are again If ~he we~ther permtts. The RlV
general hospital, McKinney, Tex. served. Games occupy the time erstde ~rlve and Ferson avenue 
She is spendlng a vacation with of the patients in the wards and properlJes have been plowed a~d 
her parents here. in the recreation room. Of these the East Washmgton ?roperty wtll Plans call for the establishment 

ot several new panels. Waldo 
Geiger, chief clerk, said these 
panels should have been in oper
ation previQusly. 

She reports · that sum mer games "poker kino," a local in- be plowed by the mtddle of next 
weather has already arrived in vention, is the most popular. week. 
Texas and her return to "our pro- Although no money changes hands --------------

Counter divisions in 'the office 
will include fuel oils and stoves, 
foods, gasoline, footwear, tires, 
price determination and general 
commodities. Including automo
biles, tires and bicycles. 

Geiger previously stated he 
would assume no new duties and 
that he intended to cooperate in 
the fullest measure with the re
maining members of the board, 
Roland Work and Kenneth Dun
lop . 

tracted winter has not been an in this game, prizes are given the 
unmixed pleasure." winners. 

Though each Red Cross work- Miss Sample stated that in the 
er's days is nominally an eight evening the big recreation room 
hour one, tbere are a great many becomes a theater lor movies and 
opportunities to put in overtime stage shows and for the shows 
according to Miss Sample. The written and produced by the per
day begins at 8 a. m. with visits sonnel of the hospital, workers 
to the wards .. distribute books and patients alike. 
and to meet individual requests One of the "extra" duties of the 
of the patients. Red Cross worker is to supply 

At 10 a. m. the big recreation and care tor patients' pets. One 
building is opened and colfee and soldier brought a monkey as a pet 
doughnuts are served in the from Kasserine pass in Tunisia. 
kitchen. Cooking, however, isn't Miss Sample took charge of it and 
all that goes On in the kitchen. A kept the pet in her quarters until 
large table is arranged to facili- proper arrangements were mllde 
tate craft work. Plexi,lass is for keeping it in the ward. 

conditions in Hawaii would be to 
have Iowa City crowded to the 
limits and no place to go out of 
town "to get away from it all." 

"The cUmate was perfect-so 
perfect it was almost monotonous. 
We were probably among the very 
few Iowa City residents to ap
preciate the MjlY snowfall, but 
after not having seen any for two 
years, it was really a treat. It was 
quite a change from Hawaii and 
landing hel'e with only palm 
beach sulls and slacks. we are now 
recuperating from spring colds." 

After a short vacation In Iowa 
City, Harper will be transferred to 
the Boston navy yards. 

4·1:1 Club Members 
Fe·ed Market Pigs 

Johnson County 4-H club mcm
bel'S al'e now caring for 52 litters 
of pigs, it was announced 'yester~ 
day by E m met t C. Gardner, 
county extension director. Four
teen members have both purebred 

WSUI to Present BeHy Kaye in New Women's Program-
"'SUI (9") 
sta. (14"): 1M) 
WHO (IHel 

WIIIT 1_) 
CIIB "M) 
MilS (m) 

litters and market litters. and 38 A new women's program. "Good 
have market Jitters. Enrollments Morning Ladies." will be heard 
in this group of the club will closo for the first time over WSUI to
June 1 and those planning to en- morrow morning at 9 o'clock. On 
roll should do so at once. the &ir every Monday, Wednes-

Members who have enrolled day and Friday, Betty Kaye wUl 
and have started their project at:e: discuss clothes, cooking problems, 
Robert Aubrecht, Vern Aubrecht, homes, books, plays and movies. 
Billy BaU, Ivan Ball, Stanley Eck- Women may hear a great variety 
rich, Harold Holzhauser and of news and Informative advice 
Francis Neuzil, all of Ti1fin; Ken- each time they listen to this new 
neth Burns. John Eckermann, "designed-for-you" review of cur
Louis Kapfer, Darrell Loan. Ron- rent topics. 
aId Loan, Francis Long, Lowell Chllll WeU.re 
Z~mmerman, Dan i e I Maher" A general consideration of the 
Victor J. Mougm, Ray Scheetz, child weU'are research station, its 
Omer :Volk, Robert Welsh and I purposes and methods of research, 
Lyle Ztmmerman, all . of Oxford. its history and futUre plans, and 
Frank E. Colony, Marlon Colony, an evaluation of it as compared 
and Oliver Keefer of North Lib- with other stations throughout the 
erty; Lawrence R. F1oerchinger. country wlJI be discussed tomor. 
Orner Fountain, Keith Heming- row afternoon at 12:411 by Dr. 
WilY. Eldon Hopp, Grace Larew, Robert R. Spears, director of the 
Harold Larew and Kenneth Smal- child welfare research statlon. 
ley of Iowa City; Hubert Yeggy, 
Lawrence J. Sueppel and Mary 
Louise Sueppel of Solon and My
ron J. Kadera of West Branch. 

MOJlU,', Precrami 
8:00 Mornin, Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:3' Newt. The DaU, Iowan 
8:411 Program calendar 
8:50 Our Second Chance 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Momin" Ladies 

, 9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keep Fit for Victory 
9:45 American Girls In Action 
9:50 Treasury Soli, 
9:55 New .. The DaIU I.w .... 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Musical Favoritel 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 MelodY Time 
11:15 Between the Una 
11:30 Lest We Forlet 
1. :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm l'Iasha 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:3' Newi. The DaII, lowall 
12:U Views aDd Interview. 
1:00 Musical Chall 
2:00 Victory BuUeUn Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporal'J 

Music 
3:00 AdvenCura in Stor1land 
3:15 TreIJUI1. ~l,Ite 
3:30 News, TIle DIlIJ low .. 

3:35 Afternoon MelodIes 
3:45 France Forever 
4:00 French Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5;00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
6:00 Diner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7 :30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 AlbUm of Artists 
1:45 News. The Daily Iowan 

Nelwork Highllrhts 

6:00 
I Love a Mystery (WM1) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (Blue) 

6:15 
Ed Sullivan (WMT) 
John W. Vandercook (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (Blue) 

6:30 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
Carol Sisters (WHO) 
The Lone Ranger (Blue) 

6:45 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

'7:10 
Vox ~op (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

'7:15 
Vox Pop' (WMT) 
Cavalcade ot America (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

'7:3' 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Voice of Firestone (WHO) 
Blind Date (Blue) 

'7:45 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Voice of Firestone (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

I:H 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
The Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counterspy (Blue) 

1:15 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
The Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counterspy (Blue) 

1:31 
1..1U Raclio ,.heater (WMT) 

Doctor I. Q. (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 

Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Doctor 1. Q. (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Screen Guild Players (WM'r) 
Car'nation Program (WHO) 
Raymond Gram SwIng (Blue) I 

9:15 . 
Scrcen Guild Players (WMT) I 
Carnation Program (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (Blue) 

9:30 
Blondic (WMT) 
Inrormation Please (WHO) 
Melody in lhe Night (Blue) 

9:45 
Blondie (WMT) 
Information Pleasc (WHO) 
Melody in the Night (Blue) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred WarIng (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

, 10:15 • 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Harkness of Washington (WHO) 
Ray Henle (Blue) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Stories of Escape (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (Blue) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Storics or Escape (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (Blue) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
War News (WHO) 
Bobby Sherwood (Blue) 

11:15 
Music by Warrington (WMT) 
St. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Blind Dale (Blue) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Three Suns ;l'rio (WHO) 
Gay Clarjdge (Blue) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Lee Sims (WHO) 
Gay Clarldje (Blue) 

11:55 
Press News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

'. 

Former Student Killed 
At Florida Air Field 

Word has been' received of the 
death of Capt. Rlllpl\ O. Brown, 
former univel'sity student. C.ap
tain Brown was killed at the army 
air field in Lakeland, Fla. No 
particulars were given in the tel
egram received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown of 
Hilton. 

He was the holder of a number 
of decorations for valor and was 
awarded the distinguished flying 
cross, the air medal and a citation 
by his superior oUicers. He re
ceived his commission at Victor
ville, Calif.. In April, 1942. 

Captain Brown. a B~24 pilot, 

10 S. CllDtoo Street 

was a membe'r of the famous 
20th bombardment gt·oup, better 
known as the Jolly Rogers. 

As a participant in the Bismarck 
sea battle he was credited with 
the sinking of a Japanese tanker 
and a cargo transport. 

fie spent ~veral months on 
patrol duty over the Hawaiian 
and FIJI Islands a.nd New Cale
donia. In October. 1942, he flew 
to Port Moresby, New Guinea. 
joining the nnh all' force under 
the command of Lleut. Gen. 
Georfe Kinney, who was at 
that time directing larle scale 
operations aralnst the Japanese. 

He flew his Liberator, the "Fal
con" on 37 bombing missions ovel' 
Rabaul and Wewak. Most of these 

taids consisted of low level at
acks by medium bombers which 
receded or immediately foHowed 

Rainbow Girls to Hold 
Installation of Officers 

Marilyn Sidwell was elected 
Faith and Gretchen Yetter Re
corder at a meeting yesterday af
ternoon of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls. They will be instailed 
at a formal ceremony tonight at 
7:30 in the Masol1ic Temple. as 
will other newly elected officers. 

Doris Ben,nett, ins tall in g 
Worthy AdVisor, will Install Pa-! 
trieia Grothauf as new Worthy \ 
Advisor. Marjorie SidweU will 
serve as instaJling marshal; Mar
garet Browning as instalUng re
corder; Jeanne Bowlin as install
ing chaplain, and Helen Gower as 
organist. 

Dates for the session to be held 
this year at Grinnell have been 
set for June <l to 11. The even\ 
is sponsored by lile American Le. 
gion and is open to boys throuJlh
out the state. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday morning to Til}ie Jonel, 
40, and James L. ROIlS, 40, both ot 
Cedar Rapids. by R. Neilson 
M1lle~. ~lerk of the d.l~trict court. 

Watch For 
PresbyteriCm Victory 

. l'radinQ POlt Sale 
Friday & Saturdqy 

May 12 '& 13 

Next Sunday Is 
, 

O·THERS 
·DA·Y 

Remember Her ·With a Gilt From '-
TOWNER'S 

Regardless of 
Mother's Age, 
She Will Love 
Something to Wear 

Cottons Are Favorite, 

Wear them-wash them-love them Jor 
Ibe next foUl montha1 Wide .. lectlons 
Irom atylea by LYNBROOK. AMERI· 
CAN GOLFER. L' AIGLON. MARTHA 
MAIfNING. QUAKER LADY. CAROLE 
lONG. AND GAY GIBSON. 

If Mother 
Ia a ault lov.r the.. days, 
~ pretty Joan Kenley 
blouse would be a 10 .. 1y 
Qift. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

~ 
I r 




